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Ask your theatre manager when he will show them

IT'S THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN

Relea d January, 1922, to ugu t 1, 1922

Ethel Clayton in "The radle"
Adapted (rom the play by Eugene Brieux

Mary Miles Minter in "The Heart Specialist"

A Bd'e~a~~yP~od~~~~n

Ceor&e Mel(ord'. Production
"The Cat Th t Walked Alone"

with Dorothy Dalton

Thomas Meighan in "The Leading Citizen"
By George Ade

Pola Negri in "The Eyes of the Mummy"

Jack Holt in "The Man Unconquerable"
By Hamilton Smith

Ethel layton in "For the Defensc"
From the play by Elmer Rice

Mia May in "Truth Conquers"

Agnes Al.re in "The Three o( Us"
By Rachel rother.

"The Beauty Shop" with Raymond Hitchcock
From the musical comedy by_ hanning

Pollock and Rennold Wolf
A o.mopolitan Production

Mary Miles Minter in "South o( the Suva"
By Ewart Adamson

Wallace Reid in "Acros. the ontinent"
By Byron Moraan

Sir Cilbert Parker's story
"Over the Border"

with Betty ompeon and Tom Moore
A Penrhyn Stanlaws Production

"Sisters" by Ka thle n Norris
A osmopolitan Production

Agnes Ayres and Jack Holt in
"Bought and Paid For"

A William DeMille Production
Adapted from the pi y by George Broadhurst

Pola eari in "The Devil'. Pawn"

Dorothy Dalton in "Tharon of Lost Valley"

Wanda Hawley in "The Truth(ul Liar"

A R~~I:;;I~~:Junc~ion

John S. Robertson's Production
"The Spanish J de" by Maurice Hewlell

"Is M trimonya Failure)" with T. Roy
Barne , Lil Lee, Lois Wilson nd Walter I fit"r~

Bet~ omp on in
a William D. T¥lor Production

F;:~h~h~r:~onr ~'T~~ati=~e"
By onstance Lind.ay Skinner

May cAvoy in "Through a Clas. Window"
By Olga Print2.lau

A Realart Produ tion

"Find the Woman" with Alma Rubens
By Arthu r Somer. Roche

A Cosmopolitan Production

A Ce'C?~eF~:~(~;~eJ:~~,ction
with James Kirkwood, Anna Q. Nilsson,

orman Kerrf' Dorothy ummina
and John Miltern

From the play by Booth Tarkington and
Harr)' Leon Wilson

Agnes Ayres in "The Ordeal"

Thomas Meighan in "The Proxy Daddy"
From the novel by Edward Peple

onstanee Binney in "The Sleep Walker"

AB~e~Ia~;e~ro~tu~~i:n
Marion Davie. in "Beauty'. \Vorth"

By Sophie Kerr
A osmopolitan Production

Jack Holt and Bebe Daniels in
"A Stampede Madonna"

Cloria Swanson in linor Iyn's
"Beyond the Rocks"

Mia May in "My Man'·

Marion Davies in "The Young Oi no."
By Marie Corelli

A 0 mopolitan Production

cil B, D Mille's Production
"Fool's Paradise"

Sugge ted by Leonard Merrick'. story
"The Laurels and the Lady"

"The Mistress o( the World"
A series o( Four Paramount Pi tures with

Mia May, Directed by Joe May
rom the novel by arl Figdor

Wallace Reid in "Th World's hampion"
Based on the play "The hampion"

By A. E, Thomas and Thom s Louden

Glori Swanson in "Her Husband'.
Tr demark"

By lara B ranger

Wanda Hawl y in "Bobbed Hair"

ABlt~i::~rp;od;c~i~~

ontHance Binney in "Midnight"
By Harvey Th w. A Realart Production

Pola egri in "The Red Peacock"

Behe Daniels in "A Game Chicken"
By ina Wilcox Putnam

A Realart Production

William S. Hart in "Travelin' On"
By William S. Hart

A William S._Hart Production

Elsie Ferguson and Wal1ac~Reid in
"Peter Ibbetson"

by George Du Maurier
A George Fitzmaurice Production

Cecil B. DeMille'. Production "Saturday
Night" by Jeanie Macpherson

Betty ompson in "The Law nd the Woman"
Adapted from.h Iyde Fitch play

"The WomBn in the ase"
A Penrhyn Stanlawe Production

"One Clorious Day"
With Will Rog rs and Lila Lee

By Walter Woods and O. B. Barringer

Ceorge Mel(ord's Production
"Moran of the Lady LeUy"

With Dorothy Dalton
From the story by Frank Norria

May McAvoy in"A Homespun Vamp"
By Hector Turnbull. A Realart Production

"Boomerang Bill" with Lionel Barrymore
By Jack Boyle. A osmopolitan Production

Ethel layton in "Her Own Money"
Adspted from th play by Mark Swan

John S. Robertson's Production
"Love's Boomerang" with Ann Forrest

From the novel "Perpetua"
By Dion layton althrop

A George Fitzmaurice Production
"Three Live Chosl," with

Anna Q. ilNon and orman Kerry

Agnes Ayres in Sir Gilbert Park rOs Story
"Til Lane That Had 0 Turning"

Thomas Meighan in "A Prj ce There Was"
From C arge M. ohan's ~ay and the novel

"Enchanted Hearts" by Darragh Aldrich

Marion Davie. in "The Bride', Play"
by Donn Byrne

Supervised by osmopolitan Productions

Bcbe Daniels in" aney From owherc"
by Crace Drew and Kathrene Pinkerton

A Realarl Produ tion

Wallace Reid in "Rent Free"
By Izol8 Forr sler and Mann Page

A Willi m de Mill Produc.ion
"Mis Lulu Be""

Lois Wilson, Milton Sills, Theodore
Roberu and Helen Ferguson

From the novel and play by Zona Gale

Wanda Hawley in "Too Much Wife"
by Lorna Moon. A Realart Production

"Back Pay," b~ Fannie Hur.t. Directed by
Frank Borzage

A osmopolilan Production

Mary Mile. Minter in "Tillie"
From the novel by Helen R. Martin

A Realart Production



Another Book Sale Extraordinary!
L AST month, in ord r to cl an out an odd lot of good books, w ad

\" rtis d to s 11 th m to the high t bidd rs. 3,069 books w r sold
qnd mar than 500 additional bids w r r turned that could not b fill d,
S v ral hundred purchas rs secur d good books at bargain pnces
and ar rich r for th ir in stm nt. H r IS another offi r of nlOr
books which will b sold to th high t bidders. All ar in first- lass
condition-books w 11 worth r ading and ownmg. They are attrac
tively bound jn cloth and will adorn your library.

Fix Your Own Price
This is yom ('IIall('e lo g'el 111('s(' hooks, noL al lhe puhlisher's price, buL aL your own. Make

au~' hid ."011 walll to 10 {'('nls. .50 C'lILs, ,'l-whate\'cr you wish. S nd ill ."0\11' (·heck or money
order aLLadl('d and sp('{'if.'· thl' hooks you want and the pri('c you want Lo pay.

Th' highcst hidders will gel th books-no IIIat tcr how 10'1' the price. Bid· will c1os' .:\lan·!t
18, W22. .\t thaL lillI " all bids will be tahulated and lhe hooks shipped to the highe t bidders.
.\ny Lid· noL a 'cepted "'ill hc r<'turned at om·e.

Here Are the Books
246 copies "Blood Stained Russia,"

h~' CaptaIn Donald C. Thompson: ~iz !). x I:.!". :.!OO pages
printrd on III'a,'y plate paper. profusely illustrated.
Round in red ·IOlh. Pul Iish r's pri ..OO-whal do
you bid'! You can mak tulY ofT I' ~'ou wish-IO rents
:.!ii nts. 50 cents-what v I' ~'ou &'\)', • UC .. ful bid
dl'rs will ~et th ir books a& onc. carefull~' packed.

xpros.s collcct,
698 copies "The United States in the Great War,"

hv Willis .J. .\bbot-anoUI I' book that should 1 in very
homl' and that. in years to com1'. will be h Id almost
prlcel . ,'iz 7'" x 101 ". 32 pages. profusel)' iIIus
lI'a«'(1 in black and e lor-s " ral hundred picwr .
Frontispi portrtlit of • n ,....1 P rshing in color. ~lap

I'nd leavcs. cloth bound with ins t color-1llat'. Hl'r's
a book that y u simpl~' must ha,·. WIllie th pull
Iisht'r's price was '.00 and tho book is worth it-mako
~'our own bid!- ·ty ono dollar?

52 sets "Paul de Kock,"
4 volumes. tillt'S. "Tho Child of .'\Iy \\'ilt· ... "The Damsl'l
of thl' Thn~ Skirts." "Thl' Barhl'r of Paris," "Si tt·1'
.\unl'." lIIu.·t ..... ted. hound in I'rilllson doth. stamped in
I;old: size 51' x '". tilll' pal«'S in t·olor. 1140 pag . print I
on II Ill' whIt antiquo book pap'r-a splendid standal'd
Iibrtll'y edition. A bargain at .00:. sot. but s t youI'
own pricel

984 sets James Montgomery Flagg's
4 mastl'rpirc(",-"On('o Up and Two l<l ()o." ""a\'(' "
I-II"\I·\." '·Wallnuls." ".\ren·t You omlng Along"
"l'procltlC't'd in fnll ('0101' h~' sp leial a,·t-color Pl'Ocess on
hl'a,'y mILt-hoard. I' ad~' fOl' f,....minl(. Theso are beau
Ilfttl "I'productions of Ihe dever work of on of America's
nlost popular artists-piC'tUrl'S tha.t you \\;11 njo~'
hugl'l~·. ;\(ak,' ~'ou,' own hid fo" a compl t s of -1
1;, ('(\nt", 50 cents-what "'cr you say.

958 Copies "Winston Sim plified Dictionary,"
indudinl( all th words in common 11.~' d Oned. SO th Y
('an be ea 'i1y und..''Slood. editf'd h~' '''illiam D. I_owis.
,\.:~1.. Ph.D" Dl'putr Supe"intcnd('nt of Publi Instru..
lion. ,'Wtt· of P('nns~'h'ani" and Edl(al' .\. Sniger. Ph.D..
Prof.. 'sor of Philosoph,·. l'nit'l'rsit~' of Pcnns~'lvanla.

20 pag . f1l'xibh' bound. stamped in I(old. ('0101' d edgt)s.
frontispit'Ct' in ('0101'. '''inston s dl'Onition . "1'1' ('lear and
('Om plett· wilh w..alth of "I'rhal and pictorial illust ..... tions.
.\JI al'(' new pkl Ur('S prel>aJ't..'<:1 for their teachin' valUl'
in ('Iarifyinl( wOI'd:-; I L is not a \'ersion nor an abrid~
IIlPnt of an old('r work. I t has ht'('n dl'Sif.!nrd to 'uppl~'
a' 'ltrtlh' in~ rmalioll for Ih St'hool. IIH' olllee, th hom.
The t~'poK,..al)hy i~ la'ltl' and 'leal'-l)rOfuSCI~' U1us
'rated. It is a hUr):ain at I.r,o-hUL hid '.'~ if you wanl
10lak tbat chan .

386 sets "Power and Force,"
b)' Welham ClarkI'. . Ween scctlons. 4:.!0 pag . sizt'
7" x 5'. conv nlent for car")'!ng In thl' pocket; pro
fu 1r Illustrated; held in a sub tantial rrd slido ('asc.
Th '0 booklots ha,'o boon a treOlendOlL' aid 10 tholL',and~
of ~'oung men and worn n I'll busin and social Iifl'.
Thi' Is a ourse for tb Dev lopmenl of Personal Pow..r
and For througb tb Pra llcal Application of.'\l mory.
tb.O Reading of barncter and Personality In Busin -~
and. oclal L1f. Tho Course Includes: "Th,' Power of
Memory." Dhision and Rul . Tho :\[cmory Key and
How it Unlocks. Th 'ccr :\1 ntal ,~·mnastics.
~r mol')' In Reading, .'\lemory in BusIness. R In mhorin!"
Nam and Faces. ~lemor)' Defoct Remrdit'<1. Pr-actic,,1
Applications; "Reading of baraet{)r," in the lo'igure.
II ad and Face: In the .1o'ootures; tho Forehead and th'
E~' " th '0-. ~[outb. hln and Ears: in the lIands:
Grasp. Handwriting, Fingers and Prints. 8cientlll ' Palm
ist")·; Developing Pl'rsonalit~·. Fcmlnin Trait·. 'falkil1J.'
to Win. How mueh-one dollar?

160 copies "Shop Man~re1'1)ent,"
by Fred rick Win low Taylor. :\1:. E ... e.D.. P 't P"""i
dent of the Am rican .oelety of )\[echanical Engln rs
and amhor of "Prinelples of • 'ientillc :\[anagellll'nl,"
with an Introduction b)' Fl. n. Townl'. Prl'$id('nt of lh('
Yale 0' Towne :\lanufll('wriug ('ompan~·. . ,'hol)
.'\[anagomonl" Is written In slmplo langnage. wilh prac
tlt'lIl illustrations drawn frolll Im...tll'al l'xpl'ri"nc . d,'
slgnect for those interested in tho mamlf.!Cmenl of Indus
trial enterprisps in tho /lroduction of goods. Rt'<1 'Ioth
hlndlng. stamp d in go d. 6" x I)'. pl'intl'd In largo tYI)('
on xceUont pap r. Indispensal>1 to amhltious prOSI)Ilt';
ti,·o foromen---{j() or 7:3 nts--ono dollar1 What dn
you sa~,r?

527 sets "Shakespeare,"
10 volumes. assorted rtUes. Slze:l" x :.!~~'. hound In IiDII'
leather. marl led nd leaves. I'olored edg<'S. :\[ake youI'
own hid for a 80& of 10 volumes. :\[ost onvenient fol'
carr~'ing in ~'our pocket for reading on Irain or troU(·~·.
avery person should know the princlpal works of Shakes
peare. 'Vbat are tho)' worth to ~'ou? Rememoo"! J()
volum mlnlatur', bound in limp loath rl

n copies·"The Family Music Book,"
published by , ehlnner; a flO() pag collection of sp<'Clally
selected piocos of plano and \'ocal musi ' from the c1arsir
and mod I'll composers. including man~' of thl' old fa\'or
it . Th net price of Ull . i., '1.00; rrgular sh &music
siz 9" x 12". bound in red cloth. O,..awing room pi X'eS,
operotic arrangements. ('as~' ..lassies. 'unday musi<',
march . waltz '. daneC!'. planwtlon songs. ballads.
children's . ng·. h)'ntLS. "0C<11 dUNS. ar onl~' a few of
th I ·tlons. J .50. 2.00. 2.50-what do you offer?

Bid what v r you want
values too. Books will

rs' renut-

H r 's your chane.
111b ring that otherren

b
tanc s return~

Brunswick•
627 West

Subscription CODlpany
Forty-third Street, New York City

Pag ;]



FIL-'I FeX. April. I02:!. Yolum 35. Xumber 30G. Ent red as ocond-Ciass ~Iatter, June 2 • 1915. at the Po t-OlJlce at Xew York Cilr, X Y.,
~or Ac~ of )larch a, 1 79. 2.00 a ~·ear. 20C a. cop~·. Published )lODlhl~' and copyrighted 1922 b~' the Leslie-Judge 00.• WlIlIam Green. Pres.;
Douglas H. Oooke. Ylce-Pres.; E. J. )lcDonnell, Treaa,; W. D. Green, Secretary; 627 West 43d t., Xew York.

"Pille fealher.~ may makefinc bi7(Z.~, bill/he lack of Ihem .~eeIll8 to make Ihemevenfillcr! ilIac Murray is not about to do the stalld
illy, siltil/y, .vlalldilly diL'c, but represell18 that well-known bird in "Peacock Alley."
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FI LM FUN
THE \1 ZL E OF RE L \TERRI\IE T

\ OLU'I E Till nTY -f"( \ I,
.'IllEn Til II EE 1\ 1;\\ ETY '1 \. E\\ Y nK. pril, ]922 .~.Otl FOil IIIF. ,~;\n

~O LI-:"\TS \ COpy

POInt by .Vo,mn Tnlmndor "od GI,oll TTvolr,.

I/l': I ("ol/ld dum"!' (11/ lil.-(" flii.. foral'r.
'hl': Oli, 1'11I IIIIfI: yOIl c1ul/'f /111'011 if. rOI/'re bolllld /0 improrc.

The Bootlegac
Rv LARR E~IO

Thi•. nnd 1M following pog....hmr n/lnill
FIL\t Fl :,,'~ nrw and rYry 8ucau!uljtalurf.
I1MI rom~dy Il«nnriOl are collulion. nf joku
and hunlOrolu .ilualioru. If you art ambi
/iou.to wrik llCenario.for 1M eo=diu. whal
tCOuld be bell., lhan 10 lend in amu.ing .il
ua/iOIll wiih eke., lill.. 10 be ill'"lrakd b.v
.puiol PO'" qf famoUl arli.I.? FIL\I F ::<
will P.'!y for eCD'y OM 'lIffl and will.•,here
po'l/ble. haec pidurCl upuiallv poICd. A
way 10 lcorn to wrile long ICCnario. uto lcorn
10 'wrile a .ingle .ilualion. nd in your
conlribulioll.lo Comed.v Edilor. FIL\I F .."
62i 1I'"lll3d. I., rIO York f:iI.v.

O CE upon a time there wa
a poor working girl named
Martha. :\Iartha wa a good

girl but he craved liquor. Her father
W8' an hone t bootlegger and al 0

owned a small wood alcohol plant.
He had many customers and after
drinking his concoctions they never
drank anything else. One of the big
ge t cemeterie in the city was named
after him.

One day Martha wa wandering
around Times Square, clad in an old

11:\ E o IDE
:hawl and a pair of pink tigh . It
\ a a cold day in July, the moon wa
hining brightly and a. he pa ed

along the great white way the church
bell tolled the noon hour. Suddenly
Iartha looked up ( he'd been looking

down before) and beheld coming
towards her a familiar figure clad in
B.V.D.'s. Her face paled in the bright
unlight and he clutched her ermine

wrap tightly. Would he recognize
her? What could she do? As the
figure drew nearer he could feel hi

Paue 5



"Thal.flour yolt .~rnl IIlC yCiJlcrda!J u'aoY tOllgh."
"Tollgh. Jla'om?"
.. 1'1'''' .Ify lUliJb(lIId rould,,'t get hi.y lerllt inlo Ihl' pMlrlll made u·illt itl"

hoi breath on her face. Sh !'tagg r d
.·Ii~htly. Kot from hi~ hreath. They
tame fa'e to face and !'t.ared into euth
other'!' eye.' in a. toni!'hm nl..

"You !" he gao ped.
"You!".h murmured.
A deathlik . ilent fell between

them. 'ot a :ound could be heard
hut the .cre ching' of motor horn!'; the
jangl of .ir tear ; th ruttl of th
('levat d; th cri I;; of new, boy" tick t
!'peculator" actor. and th atrical
manager., min~led with th hooming'
of the !'uhway ancl the moan" of peo
nl hu~'ing th atel' ticket...

"You!" he ~Ioamed.

"You !" ,he . nortcrl.
The ail' hetween them W3!' full of

e!e('iri 'UIT nl.. They were hoth
~hoeked but. he had a p rmanent wave
I nJ?:th, There wa. n't a dry eye in th
~b·eet. Thi. tragic 'oupl wa!' too
much for th crowd of pa er by and
the tear fell copiou Iy if not bounti
fully. Gradually the water 1'0 I'

higher and higher until Broadway
wa!' a eething current. It rose men
acingly to their n cks but they stoor[

I'oyc 6

like !'tatues gazing into ach other';;
eye:. It ro!'e high )'. And high r.
It reached hel' mouth, he ta ted il..

"Water'!"!'h yelped.
It 1'0. e hig'h I'. And higher. It

I' ached hi. mouth.
"Water!" he .cl·eamed.
But th y n vel' moved. mid ih

gl·oan. and erie. of the . trug'g'ling'
pd. trian. could b hard the chug'
ging of the polic boat coming' up the
:treet. On the front porch . tood thl'
gallant captain clad in a purple
kimono. He faced the peril f ar
lessly, Throwing off hi pink kimono
he I aped h adl ng into th . urginJr
wa t 1'.. ;\1a rtha wa j u!'t Jroi ng down
for the eighth time when he reached
hel' !'id. Clutching hel' by the left
elhow h l' turned to the hoat with
powerful . trokes and with the aid of
he rew .oon had her on board.

:\Iartha recovered consciou ne and
looked around in terror.

"Father!" he cried. 'Where i
he?"

The gallant captain bared hi head.
"He went down with flying colon,.

He refused to open hi: mouth to the
watel' and :uffoeated !'~

Ju. then th g'allant captain e!'pi d
a hottle floating n arby in the water.
There wa!' a m ssag' in it. Reaching
ovel' the !'icle h picked It up and x
tracted the piece of paper. A note
written on the back of a Gordon gin
label.

"I di with my bootleg'. on! All my
!'toek I g'ive to you! Papa."

The g-allant captain handed the not
to :\Iartha in . il nee and when :he
read it ,he hUI'st into great .ob..

, watel'y grave!' . he moan('(1.
"Poor father! '

"You ar rich!" cl'i d the gallant
captain.

:\Iartha looked at him :cathingly if
not. cornfully and her face. addened
in the deep ning twilight.

" 0,". he ighed, "I couldn't touch
a drop of Papa's to k! I'm going
to giv every bit of it to the poor!
They need it more than I do!"

She lowly tore the note into tiny
. hreds.

Abo\' the sound of th aptain's



"lhfl".~ Ih rillg you gat'l' II/e. I lOl'e Clllother."
"lI'hal'.~ hi.~ name alld addressor"
.. rOll'rl' I/ul goillg 10 kill hill/or"
".\'u, sell him Ihe rillY!"

"Is that 'o'? What a long way he
must have gone!"

Experts are experimenting on a
non-inflammable film. 'ow w may
xpe t om hot tuff!

v V V 0 VD () 0

\Cl' .lic
Mary i a little lamb,
A nd her weet way. may show it:
Regarding which, if you've a doubt,
Y ou'\'e but t-o s ,to know it.

C n:or's LlIlIab~

Hush, little fealurt' film,
Don't you cry.

You'll b pur a: snow
By and b~"

o a Ga a Q a ma a a a Q

coming to-molTow to :tay until n xt
Tuesday,

-<:!><Z><l>

"What ar you filming now'!"
"Haml t in v n reels."
"It pl' nt. difficulti s, h?"
tty s, I can't think of any cxcu:('

for IUg'ging in our bathing- girls."

(l 0 ~ (J ClDD V D (l D

Pullma,1 COllductol'-That couple in
• '0. 10 are acting lik a pail' of fool.

Pod ,'-Ye', suh; d y am intox
icat d with honeymoon:hine.

-<:!><Z><l>

Principal-Do you wi h your son to
take logarithm?

MI' . , ewrich-I don't mind. He's
u ed to taking a little home-brew.

~

Willis-I'm going to knock you into
the middle of next week.

GilliR-Good. 1y mother-in-law i

• ow, r ader , the que tion is: Did
!>h accept the movie magnate' offer
-or-?

Oh, you know darn well he did!
-<:!><Z><l>

, Can your baby walk?"
"Walk? Why, it' been walking

now for fi" month."

.'0 ing could b heard th chugging
of a motorbvat coming around the
Time' Building. In it could b 'e 1\

th )'otund figure of a man.
'hip, i i!" he cri d.
The gallant captain topped the

hoat and help d the .h·angel' aboard.
H walked over to where :\1artha

~at. he looked up in :urpl·i.'e.
"Pardon me, ;\1i:.,' he ;,;aid, doffing

hi" alpine hat. "1 am th Produ r
of th excitement Film Company!"

~lartha ga'p d.
"I 'aw your act and I have her a

(. ntra<:t. calling for fifty thou and dol
III". a minute. Will you accept it·!
:\nyon that can make 'em cry the
way you did, i' made!"

• • • •
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110\ - to 1 all\. L th ~l \ar FLIMERICK
ELL HOLMA 'By R

O E of my chief job upon thi~

mundane sphere has been to say
appropriate things to the stars

of th,e silent drama when my business
brings me face to face with them.
Like ha h, they vary. For in tance:

BILL HART-When going to ee Bill,
carry two gun. Di charge these out-

ide the door of the tal" room 0

h will know a friend i coming.
F.nter blowing your no violently into
a red bandana handkerchief. Drop
all your final "g'" into a corn r.
Have a mall rock concealed in your
right hand 0 Bill won't break any
bene when he hake and say,
"Howdy." Roll a cigarette rapidly
with one hand and ask Bill how he
thinks the Di armament onference
is going to affect him.

WALLY REID--Drive to Wally's in
our n w Hellfire Six racing car with

the xhau t all wide open and di 
turbing the peace as much a possibl.
Have some good saxophone music in
a pocket of your sport clothe. Bru h
up on your hail' and your golf patoili.
Enter miling as humanly as po sible

and exclaiming with ·t!·iking ongl
nalit)·, "Mr. Reid, 1 uppose you get a
lot of letters from the lady fans!"
End by selling him your car at a big
pl·ofit.

GLORIA SWA 'SO '-Spend an hour
gazing into the windows of Fifth
Avenue modi·t shop. and another
with l'ague so you'll b able to give
your wife an accurate low-down on
what Gloria wa' wearing. Or, !:;af I'

till, ay nothing to th mis. u. about
it. Buy a hine and a manicure and
have a preliminary workout with two
teacup , a brace of cracker., and a
couple of ugar cub.. Practice say
ing, "Two lumps, please." Be calm
as you knock on the door. When you
discover that the room doe n't I'e-
emble a DeMille set, that Gloria is as

nice and as easy to talk to a the girl
back home, don't g t over-confident
and imagine he's forgotten all about
Tom feighan and Wally Reid, now
that she's een you! A k her, "Do
"tal',' ev I' really mean it when they
ki on the screen?" She won't
think the conversation complete unle
you do.

If Alice would pose as poor Sadie,
The daughter of Mrs. O'Grady,

Would she, like some girls,
Wear her dark hair in curls,

Or just down her back a la Braid-y?
-JJ". Ra~ 1/'1'/1)11. 8J~ Du~~rtt Ar., SUpoUOII, 01,;0

PalM bJi Thoma. )(r;gltall alld rltarlottt JacklOn

"Are you the piano tUller?
"That's what I am."
'T'll git'e ya' thirty-siJ.' cell/I! if you'll fiJ.· the damded thillg 80 it lcon'/ work!"

Page
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Said Owen: "This sure makes me sore,
These bills seem to come in galore j

To each I pin a check j
When they're all paid, by Heck!

I find that I'm still Owen Moore!"
-F. T. PflUM"" :Jl? .onta J/ouita Bled., 'aulu

.lJOlika. Cal.

We greet a great hero, Ben Turp!
Though your eyes are not straight they're

alert;
They look east and look west
Where the girls are well dressed,

With two at a time you can flirt!
-L. Cortri~III, Ckr/.:', l1oz, 1', U, IJ/J~ .• I'''iladtlp''ia,

Pa.

Poor LilLIt' Ri h Girls

JA QUELl E LOG A , leading
woman for Goldwyn, says:

"Girl u ed to go into the chorus
to g t a chance at the millionair "
Witne the 'Floradora' extette, ow
they do it to get a chance at the movie,
Girl don't ha\' to marry million any
more. They make 'em,"

Tom .lIeighall says that the ,'ea on
so many direclol'S dil'ect theil' 011'11
1(}it·e.~ ·ilL piet/II Il i6 ',uausc h {loa,
gllYs ?Valli 10 be boss sam of the
time at least,

TOl\! 1\[EIGHA -Throw your orange
cravat into the ash can and put a
sprig of shamrcck in your button
hole. Enter whi tling 'The Wearing
of the Green." A k Tom when he's
going to cut out thi bu ;ne of ju t
making two pict··· . a year and re.'\lly
!'ettle down tc wOl'k That's sure to
make a hit with ~l'm!

ERIC~ L I

I'oml',y I,oi, lI'il""" a",1 Fra"kie Ltt

'hild 'Iar-. 'ay• .\'lIr,~il', read /Ill' .'mlle jazzy ,~toril's! I'm sicl.. oj lhis "Lillle I/o
I'l'(,p" sll/if!

"age !J



The .1Jternoon Tea-"There'iJ the five o'clock whistle, dear. an't tee go noul"

POI.d by f)01l9'.' .I(.,I.ron.

I)age 10

"Front! end a corkscre/l' lip to 1 ,"



Pom/ by Dori. May. Jean ·Hathaway and Prtd Gamhdd.

FatllCr-llo/l' lIIallll lillllW IlIla [ lold YII/I Ihal thai yOllllg 111011 11111 n't stall loler than tlrclrr o'clock?
"But, Pother, I do Ol/f bc.yt! We bcgin .Yaying good night jl/st a.Y .VOf)/L a.Y ,fllrk gets here .•

POMd bV Virginia TN and Jamu Harrilort.

Dori. -Why don't yOll marr!! lter'?
Jarl.·- hI' has all impedimellt ill her speech.

H. 'hI' IULV'? What i.y it. "
" he Cal~'t ilOy yeil /"

PaQo 11



11 LI1\1FHIC Th Ir a orit Mo Ie ctor

of Int re
Adam, i yet the backbone of thc
motion picture indu try.

<:><:><:>

Babe Ruth' home runs are, like
~ome movie, over the heads of the
crowd.

The empt~· 'hell left behind aiter
a Bill Hart picture would, if placed
on a-top the other, ri e ju·t even
with S 'retal'y Hughe.'s ilk hat.

<:><:><:>

E X-PRESIDE T WILSO ha' not
written a movie cenario-yet.

<:><:><:>

"Elsic says she !Jo//hal (IrCN.~ for half price."
"lrell, it's ollly half a drcss!"

Betty omp on doe not live with
Woman, made from the rib of her hu band. She is not married.

<:><:><:>

I T is FILM F ,,' idea that movie star have their favorite, a well as the
fan, 0 we made it our busine 5 to find who they are! onna Talmadge
eem' to b not only the mo t popular among her contemporaries but also

with her ex. harlie haplin and Mary Pickford run her a close second.
otice that non of th m pick themselve !

Alic alhoun'· lary Pickford
on ·tance Talmadge' harlie haplin

NOl'ma Talmadge's harlie haplin
[arion Davi '..................... orma Talmadge

lay's Pauline Fr dericks
Hayakawa'·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. hal'1ie haplin

Wally Rid' Jackie oogan
Rudolph Valentino'.· John Barrymore
lary Mile Mintel·'s Mary Pickfol'd-Mar hall eHan

Wanda Hawl y 5 ......•............. Wally R id- orma Talmadge
Bebe Daniel' Thoma Meighan- orma Talmadge

gn . Ayre·' ~ol'ma Talmadge-Rudolph Valentino
Jack Holt' lara Kimball Young-Valentino
!\lay IcAvoy's Mary Pickford-Thoma Meighan
Betty omp on" Florence Reid-Will Rogers
Gloria wan on" Norma Talmadge-Elliott Dexter

<:><:><:>

1'1' Il and ('c

D RI G the filming of hi late t
As ociated Exhibitor multiple reel

comedy, "A Sailor- lade Man,' Har
old Lloyd wa' continually truggling
with nautical term and ea-going ex
pre ion~ of the avy to make his
featur comedy reali tic in every sense
of the word. On day hi leading lady,

lildr d Davis, approached him and
a ked:

"Harold, do you know the difference
betw en a nautical mile and a land
mil ?"

" ure," miled the comedian. "Just
you try to walk a nautical mile and
you'll find out!"

~

They had a double bill at our neigh
horhood theater the other day and
advcrti.ed it:
"" hat Every Woman Know~": "The

Truth About Husbands."

Said Lillian, "Next time that I
O'er a floating iceberg have to fly.

With my feet soaking wet
You may make your best bet.

It will be on the fourth of July!"
-Jalle Thorn... 167 tate treet. BrookiVll, .V. Y.

1\ Word lo Ih \ i-

J E MATHIS, the Metro cenario
writer, had ju t fini hed reading

Ben Hecht's "Eric Dorn," and he wa
marveling audibly at the noveli t' vo
cabulary.

"He use even mol' unu ual words
than Jame Huneker," he concluded.
Turning to a fellow scenario t, Arthur
J. Zellner, he a ked: " an you think
of another writer with a larger vo
t:' ')ulary?"

, Web tel'," aid Mr. Zellner.

Payc 1 J



For Mary Thurman, dark and fail',
And Betty omp OR, once with hri ·tie;

For Gloria Swanson, debonair,
And Phyllis-but my eyes grow mi ty.

We would ask, as a personal favor,
To know if the shapely Miss Haver

Could swim out of the wet,
If thrown in on a bet,

Or would she have to have some one to
save her?

-Qurrn lli"h. JI)()J F./m I., hillicolhc. MillOllri.

<Z>-<:><:>

rhymes with neck and ha to be
crubbed ju t as often-if not more ~o.

Field Day wa a surpri e a I ex
pected to enter in the lOO-yard da h.
It proved to be the day when every
thing aboard was wa hed except th
cottom of the ship and that didn't seem
to complain.

The 1I1a.ls: Two high structure~

which tuck out p rpendicularly from
the deck and enabled our cameramen
to get some exc II nt long- hots from
the peak.

An Om' i one of the heavie t pi ce:;
of timber I ever got in my hand. It
i used to propel a lifeboat but i ex
cellent to I an on wh n you get out of
breath.

A Lifeboat i· one of the be t place'
to hide in aboard ship during a coal
ing se!'sion or field day.

A II Officer i a gentleman whom you
can ea ily find out more about if you
walk by him and refrain from 'alut
ing.

Clear hip for Aclion: I don't know
much about thi except I 10 t my hat
and a pair of hoe.

Reveille: An annoying excuse to get
the bugler up before anyone else. Cot
ton in the ear is a good remedy.

Sea Sickness.' Somebhing that en
able one to contribute to the Atlantic
Monthlll oftener than weekly.

<Z><!><1> •
The l'H?,wr Ihal Pa1'allWllIIl has PHt

efficiencII e. ·pe1·1.~ 10 11'01'k redllcillg
Fally Hicr.~' waist is declared falsr.

T I'm
The Aftcr-deck. Revel' e foreca ·tle.

The cuttlebHII i where you can
get a drink of water and heal' more
rumors than in a boarding hou'e or
on the bridg .

Th Bridge i' the hangout of the
navigator and skipper, and a good
place to keep away from unless you
have a mania for poli 'hing brass.

The Gun Deck i an excu e for hav
ing gun on a ship. Sometimes it i
noi y enough to be rather disagreeable.

The RlIdd ria tricky hunk of ste I
which enables the hip to turn cornel' .

The Deck i something which also

ritLlo d

Pam!' by Dori. May alld "arry M,gc"

"l'l'f had somelhillg Ir/'mb/iIlY OIL my lip fur a lOlly lime."
. I"cw. go 011,1"

"rIlL raisill!! a lIll/slac/te,'"

The Id Fan . 'p ak.'
By H .. ELL 1-1 L\l "

Where are th gid. of yesteryear
Who frolicked on the fillum beache ?

Gather around and hed a tear
For all tho e former bathing peaches.

:0 more they gambol on the. and;
They found a better road to fam Ah,

They've left th watel' for the land
And shine now in the feature drayma!

HILE working on his late·t As
sociated Exhibitol" f ature, "A

Sailor-made Ian," Harold Lloyd, who
appears in the role of a a-going
"gob," wa continually at ea over th

avy terms and regulation used in
the picture. After reading the Blue
Jacket' Manual from cover to cover
he decided to write his own definition
of nautical term, Here ar a few of
the comedian' attempt:

11 Halchway i a hole in the deck
whi h stops at the bottom of the hip.

Thc FOl·eca.~tlc is the front of the
~hip where a sentry bnds all night
and endeavol's to keep awake.

PI/YL' }.;



I'aye 11

Fair lhyi"w'r Who/ u'//I/ld I "I.,., du If I IlCId u pill'!'
.. That wl/llld be {/ hor,." 011 yuu!"

PO«Itl brI Mr. and MTI, Carin Do Heu>m, Helen &ymond and TIwrntu Lengham.

"We're coming ocer to aee yau to-night, Old JIan,"
"Fine, but don't let your wife wear that 111'11' drc,.,.. l don't leant mine La ace it ju t now."
"G08h, that'a all we were coming for/"



a---__ .

• =::;::~:..

POIld bll I, ..i. \1011', DOli Durid8011 alld /JerI Woodrllff.

"JOII/',V .V('('/IIS to bc t'NY lire oj hiJlli!elj."
"Sure oj himselj? 'ay, If the Doctor told him Ite was going to die, he'd begin taki1lg lessons 011 tilt;

harpl"

PO"'/ bV William D ,mond alld T.mi, lone.

"Pil,eh' is the biggest nS('l/tial ill bliitilless, Illy SOI/."

"Yes, but tlte trouble is to find somebody to pluck!"

Page lG



POItd bl! Sarma Talmadge alld Dorid BUrllI,

".Ire the eggs really fresh!,"
"Fresh! "'hy, ma'am, J call't lTl'1I gl/arantee that they 1('on't sass ya tL'he1i ya fry to beat 'em!"

For film heroine, Elliot Dexter
H'ls solved many a problem that vext her.

Matrimonial squalls
Oft he calms or forestalls.

He's the screen's very best anti-wreckster.

Page 1

POIrd bl! Elaine lIammrrlltill,

Father-" YOll little baggage YOI/."
"Well, if I'm baggage, Father, don't yOlt tltinl.: I ought tu

Itat'e a check?"



.11I!f1l1/1' f{'clIglli:il/gthi.Y lady 1cill kindly raise their right ha/ld! Right! It's lJl'!ty 'ompaoll. Yo, IShe }WSIl't got the mcalSle:;-ir,y
hrr 111'11' costllme, or rather the lack oj one,jor her new picture, "The Green Temptation,"

Page 17
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h Do Chi 1 n r h L'g

'01//1' I'hirken! lIerc'lJ lc!lI:rc I !let III!} dinner!

Page 1



Phot.o- olni 'T' 1 n fr III Larr enlon' film,' Th ho

ZOll'ie! Missed 'er, by {Josh!

Wouldn't that jar you! All'k!

! ! ! ! rl/l (!U' chirkrllN for lif(·!



ronl ~ nd to am
T ILLIA,r GISH was born in :\la ilon, Ohio. Her
L father wa the proprietor of a chain of candy tores,

one of the pioneer of the chain •tore idea. The
family is of French de c nt, the original name being de
Guiche. The death of her father and almo~t immediate
hu ine s rver e for the mother brought Lillian to the
~tage when five year old. She appeal' d fir t in "Her
Fir t Fal e Step," one of Blaney' roaring melodrama ,
because she had blonde hair, a mother and a si tel'; for
the cast called for a mother with two little children.

Followed six year of "trouping" in melodramas witn

l'a{}c10

Fi k 0 Hare. .-\nothel' family tl'aytl!ing in melodrama<;
was the Pickford , and the two became very clo. e friend ,
a friendshipi.hat till continue.

Before they got into their teen, the Gi h i tel'S joined
th Biograph tudio to work in motion picture•.

Lillian fir t gained di tinction in "The Birth of a
,'ation," app ared in "Intolerance," appeared as a tar in
"Hearts of the World," won her first big international
recognition in "Broken Blossoms," strengthened it with her
work in " 'Way Down Ea t," and now ha repeated agail'
wiih" l'phans of the Storm."



nl 1'1 an Bo B om cr n Star
11'"S almo1't a to~s-up now a: to whether Booth Tarking

ton made Glen Hunter or the other way about. At
any rate, it'. a splendid all-American team. Hunter

i .. the lad who adole ced so delightfully in Tarkington's
"Clarence" and "The Intimate Strangers" on the stage.

On the screen he has done fine work with orma Tal
madge in "SmiJin' Through"; with Dorothy Gish in "Oh, Jo,"
and with Constance Binney in "The Case of Becky."

But the credit for discovery of his real tellar magni
t.ude belongs to Frank Tuttle and Fred Waller (both alumni

of Famou Player.), who are bringing Glen out in a seri~s

of six pictures, .. oon to be relea ed, with th clean, fresh
and wholesome American boy as the theme.

Glen Hunter came to ew York at the age of eventeen
(prophetic age) with four nickel, one in each pocket, lept
on a park bench, and wrote home that he was hitting 011

all six. In the cour e of the next few weeks, when th~

nickels ran out, he had found a job with the Washington
Square Players at ten iron men a week.... The rest was
a y when ~'ou're a good a Glen. ow se where he is.

Pun 11



Another Sub-title Contest!

The o.10ve ",till" i tak n from anda Hawl ' n \ R alart film, "The Truthful Liar,"
whi h "ill b rIa d the middle f 1a.

Pi tur
iJm!

for thi
h

id for th B .'t I 'ub- titl
inninO' 1 itle ill B ' d in

(If iL m eL' l hr J1 cr' 'ar r qui r In nt .)
In ca 'C oj lic lwo p,.i;es will bc given.

10.00 , ill B
and th

The judg will 1 :

,Y.\ '0\ II<\\\LE

TH ;\IA IIEFFHO' Dir ct r
PER y IIE.\TH who \\fot tile ~(' lIarJo

.\DDRE" B-T1TLE EDIT R, 1'IL I F J, 627 \\TE T 13d T., E ORI
['ago JJ



PA L P MPER I KEL, a popular paint l' of pr po 
t rou pictur ,pay pr tty Pan. y Pennywinkle a petty
pittance for po ing.

Til' tI, but happy, Pan y tart for h l' hall-room in the
uburb. While cro ing a Ion Iy land cap, h n 'ounter

a band of barnacl d bandit, di gui ed as the mith Brother.
Ob tructing her path, the I ad l' growl : " ough up, kid; we
got the drop."

Pan y' plaintiv plea p netrat the cenery, r aching
the ear of Otto Work, an entomologi·t ngaged in ferociou
combat with a cornucopia. <I\'ancing, Otto fling hi~ net
over the hirsut head of the lozenge king prototype, end
gathering Pan'y in hi al'ms, fI eUy fI e , di tancing the
petulant pur u 1". Arriving at an unfordabl tream, tto
produce' from hi fla k pock t a pail' of wooden hoe, which
h adjust to hi ample f et. With Pan y parked against
hi' pompous paunch, he walk acro.. , placing hi' burd n, as
dry a a Volstead ian banqu t, on the and. Pansy sp eds
away.

Warily he come up n a de erted 'hack, in which he
conc al h I' elf b hind th pianola, oon succumbing to
:Iumber. Awaken d by a p'oi e from below, sh cr ep to
an ap rture in the floor, through which he p 1', perceiving
Paul prone upon hi back, hi' tomuch pinioned beneath the
hulk of the head bandit, futil Iy gra ping for a d ITinger ju t
out of reach. Sizing th pianola, Pan y drop' it with un-
ning aim at the . at of the villain" brain.

Paul fairbank es to Pan y' ide and u hers her to the
door, wh re a led dl'awn by even hu kie wait. Thi' he
ha' borrowed from anta lau, whom he ha' int rcepted
on ablated r tum fl'om a Yum Kipp l' fh'e ale. Wrapped
in th ir warm kin, the lover p ed away,

A pound of liv l' falls at th f t of th 1 ad dog. The
pa' eng l' are catapult d into the snow. Pansy find h I' elf
gazing down th gleaming blade of a wicked knife. Paul
grapple with mith-for it i non oth r-bidding Pan y flee.

Arriving at th railr ad t.·ack a the expr is pa '. ing,
Pan:y 1 ap , landing in th lap of a lolling landlord.

As th train pa e Paul, a lav nd I' handkerchief i ",'aved
frantically fr m a car window. Paul' di tended no tl'ils
catch th familiar fragranc of forg t-me-not . omman
de ring a motorcycle from a pa ing traffic cop, Paul inter
c pt· the train, bating it aero a trestle by a cant margin
of one-quarter of one pre nt. atching the rail of the
la·t coach, he swings aboard ju t a Pan y ru he frantically
through the door, exclaiming: "My Gawd, the bridge i bu t!"
Paul' weight wa too much for the econd tructure, and
the lover find them elv s lin the thing surf. E caping
the" nida," Pan y' tr \protrude above the murk like
a tot m pole. A daring aviator woop down, and, hanging
by hi capabl toe, he snatches the hennaed hank and draws
Pan y from p ril.

The tank explodes, and the plan i blown to fragments.
Pan y drops un cath d to the seat of an automobile from
which the driver wa driven by the concus ion. Grabbing
the wheel, she bli tel' the boulevard. A red rac l' passes,
from which Paul vault to the ,~at be ide Pansy. The car
strike all attitude. Paul land in a perpendicular position,
Pan y pl'essed to hi pencil pocket. He ki se; he coos.

Th janitor enter, and Pan y rolls off the davenport.
The End.

oiling h Foiler
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'The ~unnie
•
In

E
ies!

er a

ILL \ Jl·L. U' n m funn happ ninO' in a \10\ i \udi 1\(,:1 W r memb I' siLLin 111 a
\10\ i on' da "hen a man 'am in from Lh broad 'unlight. grop d hi' \\ a) do\\ Jl III uis)
and lh '11 saL dO\\l1 on th lap of "oman, FIDJ ft'. think.' th I' ar 10L' f 'uch humorous
'\p ri I1C s. ur I ou" ' en orne funn happ ninO' '. Loo. Don'L ke p h III lo ~ OW" If'.
il \\ ill III rlain other t h l' th m. 0 h oL ill an ou ha'f • n Qr hard r.

Th 1 tILt l' d
\IO\ing Pi'Lur Th
I> in h "pri) 1 'L.

ribing funn e p ri n .:- whi h happ n d am ng Lh
aLl' 'will b print d and paid f

III r,' I'f>tUrll d. \ddr

How It' Don In Lh _10 ie

audi n ill
L LL'r mU'L

I', F'IUI Fl

rOil hol'(, "al'II II'UlldUHl 111111' it"", elolle. Certaill e.ffec:/s thaI you are lillfl' could 1I0t UI' phutllgrap}/I'd a.~ thl'lI ,~l'l'11l tu appear.
That 111/1••1 IiI' .'01111 tric/..rT,l/ a.ff)o/. ,'f) there is. For instance -the room that . pin~ oro/lltel to a di-.lI /ier.'OIl. OJ COllrse,

Ihe room e/nrslI't .~pill, IJIII hnll' i.~ it c1o//e'?

1n the production, "The Way of a Maid," starring Elaine Hammerslein. Sill'S Welsh {fetli lip O/lt of bed alld has a L'erll di;;;:lI
.vpell. He is standing all the mOl'ing platform, 11'IIere camera i.~ placed. •I., Ihy platform i.~ pll.~hed from .~ide· to side, the mall

remains slationary, beillg on the platform, blll the ro"m (cith Elaine Hammerstein I.·eeps shZftillg back I/Ild Jnrlh.

Pagr 2"



Till' lall, lcml.'y genlil'//Iall i,
110111' ollter Iltall our OWII WIIIIII
/(rid, J/e Itas beell l('orll'ill9 S/J

Itard, I'ounlillg ('I)I/ pOllil, Ihal
Itt! ',y 10.'11 1uigltl,

Gloria ,sa'UI/IIOn lIlId Wallace Reid in
"DOli" ']'1·1/ Rverylhillg,"

TitI' girl ill Wally's af/lls i.,
flloriol/'Y O/oria, alit! aftn read
illg litis rt'/IIl1rh/bie arlil'/" yOIl
wil/ reali~e Iltal till' lI'a,//lo !'ieu'
.II i, ,'I , 'Wa1lS011 ill al all lIlIgle of
90 tlegrees,

Looking th cr n from 11 ngl
I3v 1 T JUI.\'\" )\:\'I'1I0i....'

BR D n w field ha been di cov red in th movie,
which will bring joy to the heart of ev l'y fan,

cientists have be n experimenting for months on
the th ory of angle in r~I' tion to the c!'een, and wonder
ful di coveri , have b n mad which will revolutionize
theater' th country ov 1', You have no doubt noti' dhow
the figul'e on the 'cr en Lecome nlongated when you ar
looking at them from way 0 et' at the ide, and this i th
8ecret of the whole thing! For xample, when Fatty Hi 1',

:lppear on the ,Ct' en, move quickly over to an angle of
thirty-two degrees and he will appeal' to have the propor
tion of an doni~! In the ca e of a tall, kinny actor, move

way down front, 0 that you an~ looking up at the screen
and he will app ar perf ctly normal. Thi: 'ame moy ment
will al 0 cau 'e Bill Hart" upper lip to 'horten considel'
ably and even La1'l'Y emon' no e, V h n Ben Turpin
com~' on all on has to do i to it on oppo it ide of
the theatre and he will look traight, Every imperf c
tion can b ur d by moving to a certain angle and thl'
po ibilitie are unlimited, The time i not far off when
theater' will be equipped with liding eat,:;, so that the
entire audience may be moved oyer to the conect angl ,
or they might dispen'e with seats entirely and u wheel
chairs.
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ow I rite Sub-title
All Interview ith K.\THERI:\"E HILLIKEH

K ATHERINE HILLIKER laughed
when she learned from this
writer that she was going to be

interviewed on how she writes sub
title.. But that' nothing. Once
MI·s. Hilliker gurgled musically to
her elf when he aw a pictur of a
wat rfall, and tapped off "Page Mr.
Vol·tead," 01' word to that effect on
her typewriter. And she's never had
to worry about where her next lim
ou ine 01' pair of hoe wa coming
from ince.

Her humorou impression. of water
fall , ~ow , lake, ocean and mead
ow, tran lated into word on her
typewriter and then tran 'ferr d a
ub-titles to the he tel' Outing

Scenic mad her what he i to-day
the highe t priced sub-titler in the
profession.

Knowing that Mr. Hilliker, who
ha b en describ d a a "quaint, un
!'een, brown-hail' d, brown-eyed little
woman, her hail' in a cia sic plait
about her head, who ha made you
laugh," could drag at lea t one giggle
out of a cene howing the Mediter
ranean by moonlight, or the Jungfrau
at 1.30 P.M., who would blame her
for laughing at anything once-even
the title for an article about hel' elf
in FILM F N.

"Does the director decide wh re he
wants title or does she?" wa' the
fir·t qu tion on the Ii t. A' it wa'
'erved with the grape fruit cocktail
there wa no way of telling which it
wa' that ·truck Mr'. Hilliker a a
joke-the que tion or the cocktail.

'I will an weI' that in thi way,"
. he aid. "Wh n a special writer of
sub-titles i engaged, th director
take a secondary part in this wOI'k.
Sometimes he may make a sugge tion
if he cares to, but the pecial writer
of ub-title i in compl te charge of
the situation."

Of COUI':!" a Mr. Hilliker i an
extra- pecial manufacturer of sub
title it i ea y to understand that 'he
doe' her work without any director
using hi megaphone-or hi reversed
English SpOI·t cap, or hi puttee
on her.

Que tion o. 2 wa more in the
form of a suggestion than a direct
interrogation. Thi i it:

"It has been aid that the emotion
of the climax of the picture depends
a. much on the title a on the picture."

"That is true when the emotion of
the acting i not adequate," was the
reply. "When the acting fail a title
makes up for the deficiency, A good
title very often erves to save a cene
which has lap ed through faulty di
recting or acting."

Question No.3 would be a good one
for any highwayman bent on holdin~
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PROTO UY S'ICUOI...\S llUllA1(

JIr . Katherille II ill i/'('r is nile
oj Ihe vest ]wid Nuv-litle Icrilerll
ill lite cOIl/liry. lIef illeoll/e Jrum
Ihil1 lIovel field ill arulllld 1/1'0 Iholl
M/lld dv/lurl1 a /l'eek.

up Mr. Hillikel' on her way hom
from her ub-title factory, to use in
stead of a gun. Anyhow, she put
her hand' over her head when Que:
tion o. 3 wa aimed at her. It was:

"Can you giv in tance of pic
ture' being ruined or re cu d by title
writing?"

"Help," cried Mr . Hilliker, haking
that cia 'sic plait of hail' mentioned
above a. one of her di tingui hing
features. "H Ip! an you imagine
how popular I would be with vadou:
per:ons if I should an werthat? How
could I give in ·tance.? Anyone who
:ee motion pictures very frequently
mu t have 'ome pretty definite vi w:
on that ubj ect."

Que tion o. 4, having been poised
for a moment, now wa' tossed across
the table.

" an you give in tances and name
picture, etc., of the great ucce s of
title writing?"

The vivacious heroine of the inter
view leaned back in her chair and
ighed.

" ow, here' the truth of the mat
ter," she explained. "I'm not going
to adverti e myself a the only living
title writing CUJ'iosity. I might be
prejudiced anyway. But it is a simple
matter to point out the sparkling satire
of Anita Loo , the inimitable way in
which Rupert Hughe ha stamped
him elf a a boss titler, an:1 the quaint
and homely humQl' of the Will Ro~er'

titlei."

"How would a writer go about en
tering the field of a sub-titler?"

"There isn't any formula that I
know of," was the reply. "I suppose
the be t routine method of attack is
for the ambitious one to try to get
employm nt in a studio, preferably a .
a I'eadel', and then worm hi or her
way into ub-title writing. Experi
ence on a newspaper instills brevity of
expr ssion. Thi is probably th best
training.

"As far a I am concerned, I got
into it quite by accident. The oppor
tunity pre ented it elf. I had an idea
and the chance to put it in execution.
The idea struck a popular chord. And
you know the rest."

Mr. Hilliker didn't mention, be
cau e she kn w that hel' interviewer
knew, that b fore she ever became a
'ub-titler, that he wa assistant so
ciety reporter on the San Franci co

all, then Assi tant Sunday Editol'
of the same paper, erved on the re I
Bureau during the war, became Film
Editor of the ew York Telegraph.

"All the time," he continued, l' 

ferring to tho e new paper days, u a
per i tent b e kept buzzing in the
back of my head. I felt that th
scenic pictur . coulcl be macle features
in tead of cha er on ordinal'y pl'O
gram'. I b Iieved the way to do
it wa' to look at the matchle: cam'a
of nature with humor, and tl'anslate
the smile to the audiences. I got the
chance. The public pl'oved I wa
right. The public like' to laugh. A
laugh i. the mo t valuable product of
any mark t. The public' laughter
wa my key to . uccess in my pre ent
occupation.

"I know how I happ ned to b a
sub-titleI'. I can't tell anyone else
how to b come one-except to point
out that if one ha strong, fre:h ideas
about any bu ine and keep wOI'king
away with the courage of his com'ic
tion he i more than likely to land.

"Per_onally I am glad that I landed
on a wave of merriment. I like humor.
I like smiles and laughter. I pref I'

to take life with a smile; let othel'
sigh who may."

Mr . Hilliker paused a moment and
looked thoughtful.

"You're going to a k me what w re
my greate t ucce ses and what wa
my greate t ucce , and what doe: a
ub-titler earn, and how much do I

earn and everything like that, I !;Up
po e," he said.

"And how fa t you have to turn
out the ubtitle and-"

"That's enough! That's enough!"
the fair interviewee aid with what
ounded u piciou Iy like one of those
ighs she had ju t a igned to other!;.
"I will an weI' your la. t que'tion



It only costs you tlrenty cents to see this young lady in l"IWl FuN. If yO'll go to Irving Berlin s new theater and see his M71sic Bo.t
(lc/'uc it will .Yet you back about ten dollars a seat. Incidentally this is Mlle. Marguerite, who has played in Universal production.Y.

fir!'t by saying that I am uppo ed to
F;et the sub-title done before I even
begin doing them. Motion picture pro
ducers are more in a hurry than tbo e
ommuter you ee in the comic mag

azines-cha ing their morning train
into town, and their evening trains
back home.

"I don't think there ever wa an
instance where a ub-titler wa n't
suppo. ed to be through the moment
the contract wa igned."

"What doe a ub-titler earn?"
"From $40 to $500 a reel," wa the

reply. " 0, I'm not going to ay how
much I earn or whether or not I'm
the be t paid ub-titler," he added in
respon e to a query. "And I can't
tell you how fa t I work. It depend.
I wa out at the Goldwyn tudio in
("ulver ity, alifornia, eight weeks
doing the ub-titl for 'Th odora,'
the great film p etade already re
lea 'ed by Goldwyn, and 'The Ship,'
he other Italian 'pectacle featuring

Tda Rubin tein, the famous Ru ian
dancer, which ha not been released
~'et,

"Of cour e this wa work of the
most erious sort-nothing at all hu
morou about it. But I had had my
fir t opportunity at this eriou type
of photoplay in 'Pa ion' and I wrote
the nine reels of title in three day 
a record, I believe. That was my fir t
work on a great feature picture. The
fact that the picture wa an unqual
ifi d succes , that critic everywhere
commented favorably on the title,
that the public appeared to enjoy
them-and that immediately after
ward I wa engaged for 'Th odora'
and 'The Ship'-wa indication to me
that at least I had not made a failure
of the ta k."

11' . Hilliker did not mention that
the stars in the sub-titling firmament
have much more time for their work
than the 'maller fry, who generally
al'e allowed tim nough to draw a
long breath, and generally fini h
within a week-or come to the offic
dres 'ed in the parlor tove, suits of
mail being hard to g t the e day.

"I wouldn't like to el ct anyone
of the big feature and name it the

be t example of my work. 'Theodora,'
unque tionably, wa the greate t pec
tacle I ever worked on. I believe it
i the greate t pectacle anyone ever
filmed, or anyon ever aw for that
matter. I liked Rubin tein in 'The
Ship,' too. 'Passion,' of cour e, i clo.c
to my heart becau. e, for one thing,
it wa my first great opportunity.
'The abinet of Dr. aligaJ'i' wa an
other big picture.

" ow the pro pect appears endles!'
to me. It i trange, is it not, how
cumulative work become. The harder
I apply my elf to my ta k the wider
the vi ta ahead. There was a time
when I could see only a short di 
tance into the future. ow the po 
'ibilities appear endle . There is no
doubt that action is the dynamo that
charge the battery. The more we do
the more we have to do and the more
we can do. The gr atest r ward arc
to the worker."

For tho e who didn't know, it might
b mentioned that Mr . Hilliker was
born in Spokane, educat d in Georgia,
and then entered new paper work.

Paqe .17



·tin't itfllllllJI1l'hat a d(fTcrrllrl
jlM(alill/c //lakc.up 11Iakc.~! Til
.'1'1' !l0llr fm'oritr comedian .,i/.
lillY OIl a ('(III of lIitro-fll!lCerill(',
IIr brill!! II/ Ihr rcceivillY ('lid of
II ('1I.,la rd IJic, little wOllld u;e
Ihilll.. Iho/ III' lI'a' a I'cr!l .'erioll.'-

lIIilldcd pcrsOIl.

AI ollr rigltt iN a n'cll,/"IIUICII
7/0/lllfl man (/., !/,m 1I8ually IIrr
him and () lifflr further U1W yOIl
SCI' hi//l a., hr i., II'hcII lIot IUII/g-

illgfmlll ,y/'·!I-N('rapcr.·!

J1'e'ce got a hllllCIt that Larry
• rlllon kll II' he lI'ali bl'ill!1
phologTCLphcd /Chl'lI he had Ihi.•
}Jielurc la/,-{·II. Ill' i., Iryill!!
1Wf} hard /11 1001.. diguijicd. bllt
II'hrll !lOll 10/"1' II shot at Ihc
adjo('cul .'"0Ji yOIl /"1I0W il'N
jll,.'/ (L pO.'I'. .llId cllpcciallfl
after reading" The Bootl yoc!I."

This i,m't a mask that Jim,my
Aubrey has on. It's jWJt a
bunch of yrcase paint, c!lcbron'"
and lIlustache, or mayb' it's a
1Icct.-lic. Jimmy is Ihe ollly
hapP!I looldlly comcdian, in
afler hOllrs, that 1ce've eLocr seen
so 1,.e're afraid that thill photo
graph 'U'as taken when he was

aick.



direc/or filld~ hill/,vclj ill ~hallow Imlcr, llcrc i~ lIugo Ballill IdlOse UllcuII/forlauh elul!! il
KCllt to make loc 10 his (Jlr, Ballin's) /fife, What's 1fOr c. he's got to walclt '('/1/ act ii.

R
flOW thc. reen 10. t ,e\'eral younj!

ociety ladie. who imagined they
\\' I' de:tined for care 1'. before thc
('amcra i. related by Richard Barthcl
mes:, the young creen tar.

"It i. ~ingular:' he aid, "how many
\1('oplc entertain the idea that the life
of a ~ r en actor i mer Iy riding
,1I'ound in limou ine and living in th
lap of luxury at the be t hotel whil
on 10 ation. Thi evidently wa the
1~ lief of • v ral young wom n who
hav .ocial conn ction' that op n
door on Fifth Avenue to them. Th y
had be. i g d th office of the In pira
tion Pi -ture for a chance to get in
a pi tur .

"Director Henry King d cided to
H.e them for 'atmo. phere' in the film
ing of 'All at a.' They were in
.-tru('ted to take the train to the 10 a
Uon, Arriving ther they. oon wi hed
thems Ives backl in their luxuriant
apartmen~, It wa a new nsation
to them to eat dinner on a tablecloth
that did not contain any linen and
tableware that ne\'cr came frolll a

Fifth venue jeweler' hop. Then
their room without bath, and th
('omfort. that all girl love, was
another l' velation to them.

"The next day, looking decid dly
de pond nt, they were brought out to
the yacht. They were the mo t for
lorn appearing ociety young women
I had ever beheld.

"I anything wrong?' I a ked on
of them.

"'Graciou !' came back the di
guo t d answer, 'i anything right?'

"They never even mad up. Theil'
place. were taken by extra. who are
accu tOmed to th privations of out
on location."

Tb Lon . tar fIa f't

T HE da~' of the tar alone ha gone
in the motion picture bu ine ·s, ac

cording to George H, Melford, Para
mount producer, who ha just fini hed
"Moran of the Lady Letty," featuring
Dorothy Dalton and Rudolph Val·
entino,

"I don't mean that we won't have
~tars any mOl' , for w shaH always
have star playel·s. '

"A great pictur demand' two
thing -a good tory and good act
ing, We have plenty of good actors,
but we haven't alway. had good
storie. Th demand for good -toril's
i so great nowaday., how vel', that
the produc I' who lean on a ,tar alon
i' foredoom d to failure, The public
won't bite,

"Time \Va' when an author thought
nothing of itting down and throwing
:omething together and a11ing it an
original tory for th movie. ,

"That i. no more. Big' fi\'e and
.ix reel torie. now call for th dra
matic qualitie. and . kill of a tag
play, for thc clo, Iy WO\'eR te hnic
of a good ,hol·t . tory, and for the
~cop and detail of a novel. That L
why ,0 many tage play. and novel.
al'e being made into motion picture
play and 0 many ucces ful novel
ist and dramati. ts are giving all their
time to writing solely for the screen."

I'aye !rJ



* FILM FU s

from B tt
on' Dial'

1 RIDAY. It started off like a
1 jinx day. Somebody called

on .the phone at the un arthly
hour of 7 A.M. And they had the
wrong numb r! I went back to
bed, and over lept a nine o'clock
call at the studio.

Jother and I had dinner together.
Afterward some friends dropped in,
and I took them in my car-gue
where !-to the movies. The picture
was "The Little Mini ter." It was
the first time it had played here, and
I naturally had a curiosity to see how
I looked and how people liked the pic
ture.

We had a bit to eat later, then I
dropped our guests at their homes, and
mother and I came on to ours.

After luncheon, we hot the scenes
in which I do the Apache dance with
Theodore Ko loff. The people around
the tudio knew we had been prac
ticing it for orne tim , and a crowd
wa on hand to watch the scene,
among them Rudolph Valentino, who
i an expert on dancing.

I hurried out on the et all
r ady to he . colded for being late.
But th s twa n't ready. hatted
with Theodore Ko loff-he ha
been giving me dancing Ie. ons.

When we finally started hooting, my
dir ctor didn't call a halt until 1.30.
I was fami hed.

10.00 A.M. To the tennis courts,
and played six sets with Rarry
Meyers, trouncing him roundly.

3.00 P.M. Jotor d over to Venice
with Maxwell Karger, and so out in
Illy boat fOl' an aft rnoon or fishing.

.00 P.l\!. Back to Los ngele for
dinner, and dance at th Ambassador.

12.00 P.M. Rome, very weary.

12.00 A.M. To the gymnasium for
a wim and l·ub-down.

Bert L t 11' lar
7.00 A.M. Alarm, but no excur ion.

I have found my new practice of set
ting the alarm clock for half an
hour before I intend to get up a
great idea.

7.30 A.M. Up and at it. A
tr nuou fifteen minut s of et

ting up exerci es. Into my rid
ing tog and out fOl' a gallop.

.30 A.M. Back from my ride.
What a grand and gloriou feel
ing to be free of the tudio for
the day.

Dial'Ja ki

1.00 P.M. Back to the studio. They
. ay an actor entertain him If in his
off-time by going to ee other actor
act, and I can't eem to get away from

know Granny will let me ail 'em in the tradition. Watched iola Dana
the bath tub. WeH, here comes thE' in "The Five Dollar Baby." Looks
baH in the car, and he is till ore. I like a great picture. To the projec
don't care. tion room, and saw some lively scenes

5.30 P.M. Dinner is getting ready. from "Turn to the Right." Think
We are going to have sausage cake • Ingt'am i going to make another hit

and hot chocolate and sweet potatoes as big as "The Four Horsemen."
and turkey gravy. Gee, i n't that
sweH? Well, anyway, when a f Her'..;
hungry and ha ome goodies to eat.

6.30 P.M. Feel better now. Got to
go to b d early. To-morrow we ar
!,oing to take orne fi hing scenes -:In
a big boat.

7.30 P.M. Good-night, folks!

Page 0
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Wedne day, Dec. 2 , 1921.
7.30 A.M. Gee, I hated to get up.

Daddy dear hook me twice, and I had
the wor t time waking up. You bet,
when I get big, I'm going to be a
policeman, so I can sleep tanding on
my feet.

9.00 A.M. WeH, here I am at the
studio. I brought ome of my toy
in the car to play' with on the "set"
etween cene.

The light wouldn't work thi mortl
ing, 0 we .,are going to layoff till
after lunch.

12.00 A.M. Ronay, eat are
ready at mother's! ot my mum
. y dear' hou e, but a lady who
cooks at the studio and runs a
cafe.

1.30 P.M. Back to work. ome
how or other those gink that
work the lights alway manage to
fix them.

4.30 P.M. Well, I'm done for
to-day. ow I can play-and oh,
boy, what fun I will have with my
lion and new boat !

1\1a is down town, and I just
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me.

6.20 1'.1'1. Reached hom, and
mother s m. b tter.

2.00 P.M. W returned to the !';et
and work d till 5.

Da from Pauline
Fr derick' Diar

dio until even I' ading ye terday and
to-day's mail and autographing pic
ture..

Din d at hom. 0 gue. t. Carve,l
turkey my elf. 0 damage except to
turkey. Family played card. R ad
all evening an a ortment of storie,
including a half-dozen originals, tWI)
tage play, and a book, all of which

had been suggested a good screen
plays.

To-morrow's call, 7.30. Studio at
Will rid Baldy.

AW bne of the prettiest unrises
ince I hav been in California.

Saddled Big Dick before re t of family
wa' out of bed. Almo t got bucke.!
off, a he ha n't b en out of the cOITal
for ten days, and wa rarin' to go.

Headed him for the canyon road,
and he ran like a cared cat until
we hit the old deer trail, and that
being te p grade took mo. t of
the p p out of him.

After breakfa t rode Baldy, and
took Big- Dick and Fuzz over to
the black. mith' for new hoe..
Fuzz ha been having trouble
with his feet. Had luncheon at
tudio with the gang. Mr. Hayak

awa had two di tingui h d 'risit
ors from Japan with him. Quit
a large number of dir ctors and
writ I' pre ent. Spent afternoon
in projection room with Dev., Jim
mie, Andy and Roy, cutting 900
f et out of the tudio print of
"Two Kinds of Women." At tu-

Da iLh H.i hard
BarLh hne

10.00 A.M. Going throngh my
letter from the fan. an't help
but like their me age of felicita
tion. Human nature is pretty much
the arne verywhere, and word of
prai' . from the e folks make uc
ce em omething tr mendou Iy
worth while.

12.30 P.M.. Had an unu ually
prof:itable' conference with Henry
King, my director, over the forth
coming production.

2.00 P.M. Lun h out of the way.
Dropped into the club and to the
hotel, and had a conference with
George Hobart. ow off for the golf
link for a two-hour cha e of the little
white ball.

6.00 P.M. Mother i coming for
dinner. She refu to regard me as
grown-up. I gue that' the way
with all mother, and we all hav th
be t mother in the world.

11.30 P.M. J gue s I'm like the boy
who believe that the world is out of
joint, in that I feel I have to go to
b d when I'm not leepy or tired and
have to get up when I'm ju t begin
ning to realize that J di,1 want to KO
to bed after all.

.30 A.M. Up at 7.30 this morning.
G e, that bed did feel good! Life
i n't much differ nt now than college
day. p for an eight o'clock cIa '

then-up for an eight o'clock cIa s
now.

Diarlic Calhoun'

7.00 P.M. Gue.t arrived, and we
din d.

8.35 P.M, After dinner I played the
piano and sang a !ittl .

1.30 P.M. Dined with fl'. J--. I
had a bak d potato and a gla : of
milk.

12.30 P.M. We all I' paired to the
I ~jection room. Saw several hun
dred fe t of film, and Mr. J-
s I cted th ghot!'; he lik d be. t.

10.00 P.M. Altogether, I think this
has been a hard day, and finally I
excused myself and retired.

9.15 A.M. Arrived at the -tudio.
I wonder why mo t picture-go<!r!"
think a tar ha an ea y life. J
hav to begin work every morning at
thi hour.

.30 A.M. Left fOl' the ·tudio.
lother ay it i only a cold in the

head, and he will be all right in a
day 0" o.

7.00 A.M. Ro e, took a shower,
and ate breakfa t at 7.45 A.i\1.

Mother ha a bad cold that worries

Paqe



1,l/pillO LallI' i8 0111' f!f IheJollr be.~1

panI0Illillli.~18 OJ Ellg/ami. •'I/cce.~"

I{fler .Vllcce.~.~ allle 10 him 011 Ihe
Nlage' alld noll' he i.~ 0111 al Ihe
cenler of "/l/ol'ie cil'i/izalioll," and
great thillgs are expectedjrolll hilll.

For mall?} ?/ear.9 he ha.~

borlle /III' NOwlI of Ihl'
hllg oj I-:llgli"h cOIl1I:diall"

alld pa II10/11 imi"I".

Thefirl1l oj LI/pil/o La 111",'

piclllrel1 18 elliitled "Thl'
Nrokn" a Ild is Jor early

re/ea 1'.

Page 32

Thi.~ idol of Drllr!! Lalle alld /III
Landoll lJ ippodrollle 7cill be prl'
,~enled in Iwo-reel eOlllediel1 10 hi'
lalOlcn a.y LIIpiI/O La Ill' pecial

Comedies.

Lupino Lane

J,UpiIlO Lane iN well 1..IIUlI'II ill
. I merica, hal,illg been Ihe prillcipal
cOlilediall 111 1110rri8 r:r.~I'" 8pl'l'
larillar 81age prodllclioll, ··.IJgar,"
aliI' oJ Ihe big I1lagl' .~hol/'.~ of laNI
year, 7cilh Alsia Delysia, the Frel/ch

actress, as star.

Ife i,~ all all-arol/Ild alh
11'11', alld hi.~ daring aero
lIalic mllll'll!! i" a/lIlo'"

II libel ifl'abll'.

/I il1 expected b!! /I/lW
7c!W 10'11011' hil1 7corl.· Ihal
hi' 1Iidl1 Jair to call.'1'
Chaplin IIIl/ch ulleasill£Ss.



Pages 33-36 missing from source material.



,'kelch modI' from life. of Jli.9N Dupol/I. by Sormal/ .II/Ihol/!I. at the Rit;; 1I0tel. d/lril/9 her .~ta!l hi .YI'/(' rorl... Jlis.~ D/lpont
played (Jppo.~ite Eric 1"o/l'tr01leilll ill "Foolish Wit'es,' 1Ii/'l'rsats //IiI/ion-dollar proolletioll,

Page 37



•
U Ie Hath Charm

F
IL~l F I' aders in our la. t is u weI' invited to compete in a conle'l to :upply

a musical settin to a strip of film cut at random from various storie'.
Those competing will understand what a difficult ta k confronts those who pl'ovidc

the incidental music to movin~ pictures.
Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld has been doing thi enormous work for the past ix years

for the three biggest moving picture hou e in ew York City.
Whenever there has been a difficult job, there has always arisen a man big enough

to fill it. Perhaps the harde t part of it all i to know that the job i hard.
To feel what might be and to visualiz the harve t possible with only the barren

fields in sight.

/Jr. Ill/go Uil'i!('l/je/d, upon lhe beal oj lL'hooe magic balon
.Yru: rOff,: City 1I1OL'Ci! and I/(I.v ili! i!yncopall·d bring.

OF all the job
that Hugo Rie 
enfeld ha ac

quired or had thru t
upon him in the past
six years, only one
has given him trouble
that is unending and
pi a ure that is with
out limit. That par
ticular task is pr·
paring music settings
to cre n comedies.

Reputation, p I a u
dit· of th public and
prai from the cl'itics
hav come for his con
tributions to mu ic,
his "Overture in Ro
mantic Style," played
by the ew York Phil
harmonic Society 01'

c h est r a, and his
"Symphonic Epos,"
played by the Los
Angele ymphony 01'

che tl'a. His musical
comedy, "Betty, Be
Good," was pro 
nounc d an excellent
pi ce of light opera
composition; his
scores for gr at pic
tures I ike "Decep
tion," "Peter Ibbet
son" and "The Gol-

m" were c a I led
original cr ation that
de rv d to b ranked
with th b st fforts
of mod rn American
mu 'ician .; and most
l' c e n t I y his film
op ras, with the music
.f rom the original
cOl'es matched into

the seen . of re-edited pictur " like
"La To ca," " armen" and "Sapho,"
have b n hailed a' the fir t ·tep· to
a full realization of original pictorial
op ra '.

But all that i trivial com par d to
the joy the young managing director
of th Rivoli, Rialto and riterion
Theater three of th five big mo
tion picture-music hou e on Broad
way-find in a good comedy well pr 
~ nted, with a scor that accentuates
th humor.

"The ecret of uccessful comedy
mu ic Ii s mainly in surpri e, either
through twisting a familiar melody

about 01' in having an in ·trument like
th liding trombone or th ba oon
'lown unexpect diy, aid ~1r. Rie 'en
reid. "Sometime' it i' don by an in
congruou a 0 iation of id a , som 
tim . by contra ts, but in the majority
of ca'e by using m lodi . with which
th audi nce are familiar. In fact,
if the audienc want to hear it fa
vorite melodies it mu t Ii t n to the

tting to comedies for that i where
they are u d most.

"The ea ic t comedy to which to t
mu ic i the trave ty on an opera.

haplin's ' armen' burlesque i a
mparatively simple picture to SCQre.

The tory and the
n u ic are 0 well
k 10wn that, with a
lit t I ingenuity in
tran po ition of in
·trum ntation or

change in tempo, th
f miliar 0 p rat i c
core tak on comedy

values wh re befor
th y weI' e serious.
The 'Haban ra' can b
turn d into a fox trot
and the 'Toreador

Iarch'canb witch d
in to the mo t ludi
crou channel . When,
a in haplin' , ar
men,' the burlesque is
ba d upon an opera,
the music setting can
not be otherwi ethan
a trave ty 0 nth e
original score.

"But in other come
dies the problem' are
not quite 0 simple.
The mu ician mu t
create hi own mu ic
frame and mu t u e
the compo ition at
hand 01' devi e new
melodie 01' eff ct. If
the picture i one in
which the a ocia
tion of ideas can be
us d-as,for in tanc ,
havin~ the orchestra
play 'How Dry I Am'
when the scr en hows
a burle que bar at
which butt rmilk i'

d - th l' ult
u ually ucc s-

At other tim s
it i po ible to u'e

contra ts, playing a eriou theme
like Hart· and Flowers' to a mo·k
seriou . cene on the creen. But
th l' ar time wh n p cia I elf cis
mu t be cr at d- uch a tho e which
were u d with the idney Dr w
comedy in whi·h the actor !:'ulfer d
from a cold. We devi d an influ nza
them and met with uch ucce . that
w had l' qu t from the manag rs
in all part of the country for the
. core. In fact, later the core was
shipped right with the film. In thL
particular ca e the mu ical in tru
ments were the comedians.

"The be t mu ic ettings, to my
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mind,' continued Mr. Rie enfeld, "are
tho e in which the orche tral effe s
l'each the ense of humor of the au i-

nee. Thi clas of coring u ually
demand original writing, of cour e.
It i here that urpri e play a gl'eat
part. Strau ' 'Till Eulen piegel' i
a brilliant orche tral example of the
sudden incongruou ound uperim
po ed upon rich harmonie. It isn't
so much a matter of being off pitch a,'
of different orchestral coloring that
~ive a peculiar en e of ri ibility to
. uch compo it:on. By uddenly in
jecting a phra e on the ba oon, by
having the piccolo unexpectedly break
out with a sprightly scramble of notes
or by having the axophone bray in
the middle of a languid harmony, giv s
the urpri e twi t and the ridiculou
.ound which are highly effe tive for
comedy etting. The ba oon ha
been the clown of the orche tra for
about two hundred and fifty year
and the saxophone i gradually com
ing into vogue a a merry-maker.

"The mo. t interesting experiment.
have b n tho e, however, in which
the simple. t mu ic 'a used. Re
('ently w showed a pictur of a mar
ried couple with their, ixte n children.
We might have used 'Iimbing p
the Golden tair' or 'Everybody
, orks But Father,' thus playing upon
the a .. ociation of idea, but in tead
we played the scale and befor we had
covered one octave the th ater was in
an uproar.

"Let m tell you a . ecret," adder!
the genial mu ician. "om time. we
have our joke at the exp n. e of the
audience. We oothe them during
,ome of the slap-stick comedie so
they won't get dizzy watching the
players !\hoot around on the screen.
They could hardly stand the swift
action unlc:;;, we slowed up their
pul. e. -if we play d in the same fa. t
(('1111)0 a the pictur the audience
could hardly keep it. eat."

~

From th(' \rk

\
ALL E BEERY play the part
of a monkey-man in" Blind

Bargain,' a Goldwyn picture. Hi
make-up i uch that he i unrecog
nizable. Apropo of which, the follow
ing conver ation took place on the ct.

Jacqu lin Logan: I can't tell
whether that i Wallace Beery or
'oah.

Julien Josephson: It must be oah
hecau e he look as if he came from
the rk, and he' not beery.

~

0" rpaid aL ThaL?
HE Lon Chaney was eleven
years old he began his theatrical

l'are r by hiring out as a stage hand,
in ,pit of prote ts from hi family,
at a theat r in hi. home town, 01
m'ado pring. H wa' paid twenty
five cent. a night. Lon, ay: he g l:<
more money now but it do n't eem
~o much.

Thj lill) tar
w('nL to markeL

tar

This tilll tar ri 'd,
"Olli. Oui. Olli!"

ur r Re 1
Pa!Je J9
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Tmckill{l 1)01('11 the Film Fhlll's!

1:-: F: hors s, dul'ing the F"ench Re\'o-
lution, were unaccustomed to trolley

track: and Kelly- pringfield tire treads,
I should think Danton's st ed would have
shied at the on s he saw while on th('
way to rescue Miss ish from the guillo
tine in "Orphan of the torm." -Hebard
Paine, Harvard niver it~·.

Thc Missing Link?

Tn "Drag Harlan," Drag notices thc
watch chain John ha on is broken and
tiod with a piece of black shoe string.
He jerks the knot loose I tting the chain
fall apart but in the reo t of th scene th
chain is still tied with th black string!
~Irs. T. T. Pyle, F:ufaula, Okla.

A • hootillg word

In uThe Three Mu keteer ," D'Artagnan
reache' the port of ala is on the way to
England, jumps into the boat and shouts,
u:'lake haste for England! If you refuse
I'll blow your brains out!" At the same
time he brandi. h s a sword.-Walter
Flood, • 'ew York ity.

Maybc Hc LORt His Pockctbook!
Lionel Bal'l'ymore in "Boomel'lLng Bill,"

is 'een in re ·taurant with uitcas, I' ady
to go to hicago. After meeting Anni ,
he decides to stay in N w York. He ~oes

home and th following ub-title m n
tions that h pays hi rent after visiting
a pawn hop. If h had uffici nt funds to
get to hicago wh~' did he hav to visit
a pawnshop? Leland Rob rt, Allentown,
Pa.

Thc PlallR "Oft Gallg Aglcy"

In "Her. ocial Value," Kath rin Mac
Donald struggl. with the villain in his
offic, for poss ssion of 'ome valuabl
pap'rs. After hoving the villain down
stai,", sh drops the pap rs on th floor
in her excitem nt. he leaves town and
when :he a rrives out West:h ha. the
pap r: clutched in on hand! How come?

;\Iildred uil s, Gr eley, 010.

II ,. Family Trec

Tn "Big Town Ideas," Eileen Percy
climbs a young sapling, bends it down
with h I' weight and enters a second-story
window. he g ts the "paper. ," and a
few minut s later come: out th window
and the sapling i waiting for her, still
bent over! h jumps in th tn', it
slHings back to normal, and after sh"
I('a\'('s it it tays straight! R. L. ,'unnal
Iy, Taz well, Va.

.·l Xom-dc-plllmr!

Tn harlie haplin's "lell lass," th
"ab ent-minded hu band" is seen in the
hallway, in full armor, fighting with his
father-in-law with a plumeless helmet bUl
in the next cene he nters the living
room and a great mass of plumes are flow
ing from his skypiec ! -Ruth Bonatz, 6
Sampson St.. Houston, Tex.

.l Film Film' leith It Flrllc!
Tn "Film Flaws," the first one cites an

instanc in 'Wher lights arc low." with
S('ssue Hayakawa, as a Film Flaw. which
wa. ab olutely apparent. The seene in the
telephon booth wa. n ce 'a ry for the
twi t in the picture and was ver~' cleverly
handled. I can't under tand how the
reader who sent in the correction ever
missed it, unless the film was damaged
"hen shown. Perhap. he lacked ima~ina

lion! "'ilbur Needham, Hin 'dale, Ill.

Oh, Mammal
Tn "Over th Hill," Johnny carries hi.

mother from the poorhouse to a waiting
surrey, and we s e she hac no hat or wrap
on. When th y arrh'e at the old home and
sh enters the door:h is wearing a bonn t
and a small wrap.-i\Ti s ~1. Lynch, yack,
N. Y.

till Morc hl'iek8 from "Thc heik"

In "The heik," Rudolph Valentino P"(,
sents Agn('s Ayres with a ,"cry beautiful

merican beaut~' rose. frcshly cut. \, hcn'
did h ~et it? Do th y I/:"ow on the'
d s rt?-i\I. arst nS,Grand Rapids, ;\Iich.

,t Quick CILl'e
Tn "GI am 0' Dawn," father i: shown

ascending thc stair. all c";ppl II up with
I'h('umatism and hc has to cling to the
railing. Later h hustles out of thc housc
and walk. away as spry as a chickcn!
:'11' . Patterson ~Iiller, Russellvillc, Tenn.

Tlrc Hot Tl'ick

In "Get-Rick-Quick Wallingford," the
wait re's opens thc door to the dining
room. and b for any of the guests have
arrived w noticed a few hats on the ha
rack. Who put them th re and wh "('
hats werc they? Leonard Xcw:t('ad,
Reno, Nev.

Tire Wlllkil/g Doll

Tn "A Prince Ther "as," he little girl
in lhe boarding housc leaves a doll under
the :teps lind climbs the stair:, her lIrms
mpty, to th room of Katherine Woods.

And yet when h is, n in th room, sh"
is holding th doll in h I' arms! W. E.
Wright, sh ville. 7'<.

0'0' Film Fl</I(' Deplll'tmel/t i,
beco,nill g 80 pop,I1ol' 111((1 lI'C /I re
/II/able 10 pril/t all of Ilrem tlrroll.'!lr
lock of RPOcr. Oftelllimes .eurrol
Film Flow. are 8elll ill that eovrr
IIle Rame mistakc, RO I/'r II'y 10 Rr
lect the bC8t OIlC. We alBO recdvr
o greal lIl/mber which do lIot comr
/llIdel' that Ircad alld ill som cases,
as ill "A Film Flaw with a Flaw,"
tlrc )'rader has been 'mistakcn. So,
look brfOI'C YOIl lcap alld 8hoot it ill

eO)'ly!
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SLIM-1 can't write the way you and
K. . B. can, lim, but anyhow and how
the- oever I'll try and answer your qu s
tion. \ on't you send me your photo
graph, lim? I'd like to e what the
author of that letter look' like. Theda
has retired for the present, 0 that's that.
Give my regards to Bedford A\·e., and
write me again soon!

R,\ Y B. ec answer to Andrew. 7JlEL-
MA-Your an wer listed above. LELAND
ROBERT- e Li t of tudios in PholoptlLU
.1llLOIIZ;IIC. DOLLIE D.-An wered above.
Yes, that wa Ralph Graves. Ap.;xo
The man who played the part of God isn't
included in cast. L. E. E. Dorothy Dal
ton, Famous Players, listed above. 1\1. H.

Gloria wanson wa cover d last issue.
BlllDH: Yes. yes! R. 1..-31 East 4 th
St., ew York. Yes, she's married. JA K

WOODARIl--Wanda Hawley, Realart tu
dio, Hollywood. JOHN- ,oldwyn tudios,
Culver ity, al.

00 UCK ur enjoyed your I ttcr, :'Ifr.
Oot·uck. Gee, where did you get that
name? Th fir t moving picture was in
vented about twenty years ago. Th fir t
one was made of a horse race. They
plac d about fifty cameras along th track,

llch on had a strin~ running vel' to
lhe fence and as the horse went by it
clicked the hutter. They dev loped all
lhc plates, put them tog th 1', and Presto!
A movie! Glad you like FILM F N. We're
trying to make it better all the time. You
can reach Gloria wan on through the
Lasky tudios, Hollywood, al. om
again. We like letters like yours.

ANI', THE .;nlAL FAN [ suppose I
ought to answer this in rhym , Anni ,
but it can't be done! Y s, Eile nand
.Josie edgwick are sisters. ouldn't tell
you what has become of Thelma Percy.
Her last picture was "The • tar Rover."
Peggy O'Dare is still in s rials. We don't
think "Hutch" is married but we're not
sure. Eddie Polo, 6629 Hollywood Blvd.,
Los Angele, al. Ben Hagerty, . elig 0.,
3800 Mission Road, 1.0 Angele, al.
Gordon Griffith, First National, 6 West
48th St., • ew York. Elmo Lincoln, 2719
Sunset Blvd., 1.0 Angeles, Cal. Art
Acord, niversal ity, al. Don't know
lib ut Loui e Lorrain .

. E. OLE :'I[arshall Neilan, 6642 an
la Monica Blvd., Hollywood. Tho. Ince,
Cuh'er ity, al. Gladys Walton, 456
W stern A\·e., Los Ang les. Ethel lay
ton, Lask~' tudios, Hollywood. on
stance Talmadge, see above.

Rt'DOLPH YALENTINO FAN '!-For the
benefit of the dear thing who al'e just all
agog over Ruddy we present a brief r'
sume of his life. Born in astellaneta,
Italy, on the ta~e for three year'. in
vaudeville with Bonnie Glass, and Joan
. awyer. Height, 5 ft., I t inches; weight .
1-4 Ibs.; black hair; dark brown eyes.
Addres, 7139 Hollywood Blvd., Los
Angeles, 01.

ANDItEW -Your I tter is a ha,'u one to
answer, Andrew. The only way to go
about it, if you l'eally want lo get in th
movies, is to take th first train for Holly
wood and go the rounds. A II of th com
panies are looking for new material but
lhe"e is no pecinl one to apply to.

:'II. T. I really couldn't tell you who
Joe Ryan mal'ri d, :'11. T., nor the '0101'
of hiR hail' nnd eyeR. Write him care of
\'itaJ;l'aph, 469 Fifth Av ., and mayb
hl"l1 tell you. We have no ('olll'tte Ryan
IiHled. :'Ilaybe we'll do better next lime,
~l. T. ('ome again.

OLGA an't answer all of them, Olgon.
Chnrles Brynnt, 35; T. Ror Barne , 3i;
Jim Kirkwood, about 40; H rbert Rawlin-
80n, 36; Loui Lovely, 25. Hnve no rec-
ord of Edna hipman playing in R d
'1'0 s Film and don't know how many

limes :he has been marri d. William
Faver ham pla~'ed in the " quaw-man."
William •. Hart wa in the original com
pnny, too. No, it hasn't been filmed as
yet.

S. B. AND B. K. H.- Wally Reid. Ru,
dolph Valentino, Famous Players, arl
ure. abovl'. Eugene O'Brien, Players
Club, 'ew York. Tom )fix, 5841 Carlton
Way, Hollwood. Jack Holt, La ky tu
dio , addre s above. Frank )fayo, 701
Franklyn Ave., Los Angeles. Jack Pick
ford, United Artists, Los Angele. Same
for Charles Ray. Dick Barthelmess,
Lambs Club, . ew York. Harrison Ford,
LambR lub.

H. . S.-1 don't blame you, H. S. "
When that happens you ou~ht to sp ak
lo the mnnager about it. lie's likely to
know. ast for "Tol'abl David": Dl\\'irl
Kinemon, Dick Bal'thelmess; "thel' Hat
burn, Glndys Hulette; Luk Hatburn,
Ernest Torrence; Gl'nndpn Hntburn, For
I' st Robinson; David': father, Edmund
Gurney; Dnvid's b"othel', Warn I' Rich
mond; Dnvid's mother, :'I[al';on Abbott.
You might rellch Gladys Hulette through
FirRt :-Intionnl, address abov. . h ap
peared in "Th ilent Barrier" and "The
Bl'nss Bowl.·' Yes, I think she would
'end you n picture. Don't know h r ag .
Wally Reid is about thirty-six. Address
him. LlIsky . tudio. Hollywood, al.

11l G. lad you're" omewhere in 'ew
York," id. Gu 58 \vc're n ighbors! :'\0.

I don't think Bebe Daniels is marri d.
Y s, she has auburn hnir nnd blue eyes.
Pearl White's hail' is auburn. We haven't
seen anything of Lillinn Walker in a long
time either. I think she was on th stage
for awhile. We don't know Wanda Haw
ley by nny other name except th one
~h wears. Whnt's th difference, nny
way'!

n' UIIS.; Thal'R right, you've J.:ot
to . tart 80m tim! YeH. Kenn th 1I.lrlan
is mnrried. You can reach him at thl'
Talmarlg . tudioR.:lI East 4 th • t., :\ w
York. Eug ne 'Brien, Plnyers lub, J"ew
York. Conway Tenrle. Friars' lub, :\ew
York. Yes, I think onstanc woulrl send
~'ou h I' photograph.

ELIZABETH Dick Bnrthelmes. i twen,
t~'-six years old, weighs 135 Ibs., has dark
hair and brown yes. H is married lo
~lary Hay and you can reach him at the
Lambs lub., ew York.

EL A )1.- 0, I don't mind a bit, Els".
Here gol'S. Billie Burkl', Famous PlayerR,
I 5 Fifth Ave., n w York. June Elvidgl',
Bayside, Long Island. Earl )1etcalf,
Lamb lub, ew York.

CAL. Don't blame you, al. Agne-
Arres has our admiration, too! ReI' ad
dress ;s Famous Players, address above.

he was born in Chicago and I don't think
Hhe i married, as yet. Glad you like
FIL\l F K.



"I love you more than longue can tell," lisped Jlary.

or
Fictioniz d 1

ne
J EOR(; E "" ITCH ELL

And Mary and John were married when they reacher!
France al'ld tlhe very first thing John did wa to send a
cablegram to Mary' father which read as follows:

"Dear Pop: We are coming home on the sam boat.
"Your loving 'on,

"John."

have been in lov him. elf," thought Mary, "though by hi!'
attitude toward. m I don't believe it."

"I don't se how he ever could have married mother,"
she murmured.

However, lary' father . uspected that John would
do just what John plann d to do, 0 taking the captain of
the good ship into hi confidence and pay, he in tructe I
him to ee to it that Mary reach her de ·tination without
interfer nce from John.

But "Love laugh at lock miths," is another old tradi
tion that must b reckon d with, for if love can laugh
at lock miths it can at lea t enjoy a chuckle at ship and
their captain. At any rate, John made hi way to the
wharf and with Mary's ready and valuable help managed
to slip aboard and tow himself snugly away.

ow John didn't know a binnacle from fo'castle. That
i., he didn't know any more about a hip than the u ual
landlubber, and it so happened that he towed him If
away in the bu iest part of the hip-right down in the
engine room and the first thing you know he was et
to work with a hovel in his hand toking a hard as e\'er
he could stoke.

And when the captain came down and aw him, he
gloated as gloatingly as he could gloat.

"I'll tarve him out," he hissed.
But Mary's love was equal to the te t for she muggled

food to John and fed him with her own little hand.
Then John discovered that old adage, "Love will find

a way," and with Mary's help he mutinied; overthrew the
captain at the point of his shovel and from that on tht:)
balance of the voyage was made under the guiding if inex
perienced hand of love.

I LOVE you more than tongue can tell," !i:ped pI' tty
!ittle Mary a he tood in the moonlight, her blu
ye wide with girli h innocence.

"And I love you just a much," poetically responded
.Joh,:!, one hand over hi h art and the other twi ting hi
coat into knots with all the nervousness of the ba hful
young man, who und l' th di tre ing handicap of a
thumping h art and a lumping throat, trie to tell hi
lov for the first time.

nd all would hay gone well with Mary and John if
it weren't for the well-e tabli hed tradition that "thl,)
cour e of true love never did run mooth," for at the very
moment when the 1'0 y path of love tretched sunnily
before them, Mary' father and mother thought it time
to interfere and in Ie s time than you'd think po ible,
Mary' trunk wa packed and her pa age booked for
France.

Well, you may be quite certain that Mary mingled
bitter tear with all the pretty thing she put into her trunk
but which she had hoped to be married in, and you may
be ju t as certain that she begged and begged her parent
to relent. But parents have ever been tubborn and known
to turn deaf ear to the pleading of true lover. So,
on the very morning the good ship was scheduled to ail,
Mary wa driven from her little hou e in ew Jersey
to the wharf and practically dragged aboard the hateful
hip that was to carry her far, far from her true love.

But-
John was not to be reckoned with a easily a that.

0, not he, for had not John sworn by all the most
beautiful swears that lovers have sworn from countless
ages past when men did and died for ladies fair?

Ye ,indeed. John was every inch a lover though he
wasn't a romantic-looking one and when he learned that
his Mary was to be tran ported to France, he set at once
to plan a way to follow her, for he meant to get her if
he had to build a ship to do it. .

ow, fary' father was no fool. It wa quite probable
that he had had, in hi own day, something to do with
love and it difficulties. "Who knows but he may once
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Th Barn torm r
Vitti Iliz d b.r ;' HGE \J ITCIIBLI.

EE, it' ea y to be an actor,"
aid Joel [atthew' to him
'elf, " 'specially if you're just

born to it."
Jo I wa a big, healthy boy, th on

of a wealthy farmer, and if it weren't
fOI' thi' unfortunate longing to go on
th stag, he might have b n of som
use to his Lath 1'. But Joel 'pent most
of hi tim rehear ing the important
rOle in the hi ·tory of th stage and
hi;.; family merely hook th ir h ads
and hop d h 'd pull through this ill
ne a . he had the males.

"I'll b an actor yet," thought Joel
and striking the attitud he had so
oft n seen a umed by Booth a
"Haml t," h beetled hi brows and
d claim d: "To be or not to be, that
i. th que ·tion."

Th balance of the famou oliloquy,
howey 1', remained unutter d for Jo I
at that moment aw the tre t parade
of the Gwendolin St. lair player
who had com to town and, after a try
ing intervi w with the manag r-hu'
band of the tar, returned with a con
tI'act to play thinking parts much to
th orrow of hi w eping mother but
to the joy of hi father who believed
that perhap Jo 1 might at length
'I/: t what wa coming to him."

But Joel oon found, a 0 many
oth l' have, that the life of the tage
j;.; no b d of 1'0 e. He al 0 found that
the part he had to play demand d
no more hi t\'ionic ability of him than
the ru ·t1ing of trunk , the pa ing of
handbill, playing the piano, and wh n
ther wa: a mall enou~h part to be

quite invi ible b hind an inglorious
make-up, to act.

'The thing that hurts the worst,"
'aid Joel to him elf a' he rubbed hi
aching joint, "is we ne er ·tay long
enough in one plac to 'Ieep in a b d
and the floor of a baggag cal' i not
what the hoboes would lead you to
believe."

However, Jo I's luck wa due for a
change and it came when the company
arrived at a we k-stand and Joel was
promi d a part with a lin to peak.

"At la t, at la t," cried Jo I mel
odramatically throwing hi arms aloft
as Monte ri to: "The World is Mine."

Th re was in the company, an actor,
non other than the leading man, \ ho
wa the very ideal of all that Joel
thought a ·tar hould be, and, quite
naturally, Jo 1 trutt d in hi foot-
tep , reflecting a ably a hi limited

ability p rmitted, the glory of thi ,
hi idol.

And it 0 happ n d that in th
Ii ttl town into which the company
now found itself, there wa the vil
lage drug tore and, more important
till for Joel, th druggi t' pI' tty

daughter, Emily.
ow, Jo 1 wa n't 0 much in n ed

of a gla of odawater a he wa of
meeting the d lightful Emily. But
tw nty cent i n't much to pend on
an introduction to anything half a
charming a Emily. The inve tment
bore fruit a hundredfold, for Jo I was
introduced to Emily' fath I' and made
.0 favorable an impre ion on him
that b fore the twenty cent wa ex-

hau"t d an invitation to dinner wa.
offered and accepted.

Joel aid that h ne\ <!r rememb I' d
enjoying him Ifo much in all hi"
life. It wa: the fir t home meal Ill'
had aten 'ince he had gon on tIl('
·tage and thi " in addition to th hap
pine Emily -hed, lured Joel into for
getting th importance of hi part at
the theat r.

A full hou. e so xcited th little
company that almo·t everything w nt
wrong that night. The leading lady
wa over-temp ramen tal ; the coIII l'

dian wa tragic; th tragedian comic
and Jo I, consciou only of Emily'"
pre. ene, trutt d onto the :tag and
houted h l' name in. tead of the only

line he had to utter and which had
co t him a week to learn.

Th audi nc titter d ... then
laugh d at hi embarra m nt ...
then broke into d lighted approval.

ever had they 0 njoyed them elve..
The hou e I'ork d with merriment....

"Hand up!"
The cry cam from the entranc

door of th auditorium a , from th
rear of the hou e, talked the ma k d
figure of a man covering the audience
with a gun.

The hou e roared with laught r.
Thi wa an unlooked-for innovation
-a novelty that wa completely. ur
pri. ing'.

The laug'hter 1'0 e in volume as the
masked figur trode down the aisl ,
up onto th tage, and with Jo I
pre. d into ervice, made hi way

(Continued on page 5 )
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Ine-1ca.~ a tomboyish .II//l'ri("al/ jlapPl'r wilh a dash of pllI/ish paprika ilL her Ulood
Pl'Op/l' IIlIder,,,lo()(/ hl'T.

Gam Chickell
Fi ,tioniz I b H. ELL 110L \1.\•.

(Fro/ll /II(' /(ea/ar/ pholop/ay. uased 011 Ihe ."Iory bll Silla Wi/co.t· ['!III/am.
('npllri!lht. IfI!!. uy Realarl Pic/llr1's ('orporation.. 11l ri!lht", Tl'.'<ervl'd.)

EVE thirsty millionaire, who could afford to ea
plane to 'uba and "pend a whole month lind a trunk
full of coin, envied Jo -h Ha~ting·. Jo:h could get

all h wanted to drink; h wa' in th whole 'ale boot
legging bu'in s, with headquart l' - in hi home on th
out"kirt of Havana.

Ha ·ting~ had come to the uban capital fl'om lew
England some twenty years previou: and married a pan
i~h ,enorita of good family. Since that tim Senora
Hasting had d velop d a temper'. J o:h had developed
a grouch, and th ir daught 1', In z, had developed into n
pretty girl of eighte n.

In z wa: a tomboyi'h American flapp 1', with a da h
o[ panish paprika in h l' blood, and few people under
,:tood heI'. L 'a~t of all h l' family and tall, 'warthy Jos
Maria Lavcndara, her father's partner in th rum-running
business. Yet sal'Clonic Jo: wanted to many h r. Thi'
amu~ed Inez. but her Spanish moth l' took hi' propo al
very s riously, since hi' folk wer among th top-notcher
in ouban :oci ty.

Inez pre[ n d th n ighbor's mischievou' flft en-year
old boy, who had no ·tanding whatev l' in any ociety.

"Th re': a cock-fight going to b pulled off down th
street to-night, Inez. Like to come?" the boy whisper d
to her one night.

"You b t," said Inez, "and I'll bring my fighting
roo tel', Ferdinand, along, too."

Knowing, he wa going to v ntur into a tough crowel,
In z borrowed 'ome boy" clothing fl'om her companion
and dolled her elf up like a tough.

The fight wa: a big. ucc .. , fiery little Ferdinand won
the brown derby; but In z 'poil d it all by g tting into
n quarrel with one of th other 1'00 ter-owner , a burl~'

mulatto. Thing weI' going bad for h 1', and her mall
companion was of little help, when suddenly out of the
darkne popped a good-looking young Am rican, with
two able fist. moving like a wind mil\.

Pagr H

Having r cu el In z and e, corted her hom, th meri-
can I'eveal d him elf a' Ru -h Thomp~on, "in Havana on
bu 'ine ." He neglect d to tell h I' that thi "bu,-ine""
wa roun ling up her fath I'" bootlegging gang that hud
b en running liquor into the nit d Stat , and that he
wa a 'ecret ervice agent.

Within a w ek things wer in a pretty me. s. Inez
and RU'h were in love; and Jo Lavendara, hi a
tilian blood aflame with jealousy, wa' thr atening to do
all ort of dir thing' to the young American. Inez's
mother wa alii d with Jo e, and her fath 1', thinking to
cl ar up the row and get a minut' pace, decid d to send
the girl out of the country. To tony Point, :\1assa
chusett·, to b exact, which was th town wh re th Ha"t
ings originat d, and wh I' Jo~h'. cou in, Hiram Proudfoot,
-till lived.

Black-eyed Inez, with h I' panish clothe and flap
peri h way, created quit a stir in the littl ,acoast
town of tony Point when h (lJ'opp d off th 7.0·1.

Inez oon di.cov red that old Hiram PI'oudfoot wa.;
some pumpkin: in th village-a sort of local Anthony

om tock-pre id nt of th Purity Leagu , and every
thing. ALo rich. 1'0, though Inez didn't know it, a
darned old hypocrite and American agent for Ha ting:'
rUlll- muggling bu in ss.

Living with the Proudfoots ~a\'e In z a :ocial stanll
ing, and. h soon b came the leading light in the younger
set at th Stony Point Country luh. Th young men
were all crazy about h r. In one ev ning . h r ceivecl
.. \' n proposal' on the veranda of the club, and r fll. cd
thcm al\.

That was thc ni~ht Rush Thompson and Jo. La\'en
dara un xpect dly show d up in tony Point. J 0 c really
came off the booze ~hip that wa' lying off thc coast ready
to land it alcoholic cargo assigned to Proudfoot, and he
wa: not at all ~Iad to . ee Rll. h ther. But he did n rather

(('ollclllded on page 65)



!,'ealllriflg

"Battling Torch,r"
I.dlll'alional-Tor('hy Conwdy

l1in \Johnn

"Vee" thoughi the pl/g (dlO faf,ed a re.~eue

lI'as a hero, alld ii 11'a8 11p 10 ,. Torehy" to
.~/((m hi //I 1/ p.

.11 the lasi milluie the" 111asked marvel" 1fa.~

1'lIjl/rcd. alld "Torehy' had to fight the big
felloll' him. ell.

The" ma.vl'el! 1110r1'el' , fwd a job o,~

"blllllleer" ill a Lillll' cafe i/l thl'
tllllgheNI IIf IlIlIgh IIcigltlJOrholKls,

.. Tllrchy" arrallg d 1/'ilh the ]Iridt' /((
till' 1':aNI I 'ide til .tight till' blllly U,. till'

.. //Iasked //Iart'e!."

The 1Icighborholld 1ca8 80 tough thaI
lhe babies played 1cilh rel'll!r rs,

Lan

. 'I'h

mon
in

'h , "

LamJ ?nak.e.~ a eleall 8U'ee]) 1cilh the ehorll.v. Larry joins Ihe "Jferry Merry" alld ellters
Ihe ballel.

Playing seeol/d fiddle to a jolmll?l
seems mare /leee,vllary than eu

jl.1lJable.

Larry flllloll's the bandils alop a
twentieth century e:rpre.q.~.

Page ·p



.Ifiehael Boh lIell. a
/l'1'!1-1""oll'lI Ellropeall
ac/or. play;; 0p/JOirite
.Ifi.9s .lfay ill this

jUllr-part thriller.

'The

la a

istre of th
orId"

Til rhilla she i.~ held
cliplil,/' by the KillY
.r II/'f/yarN. bllt esea pI','.

The locatioll' ill "The Mistress oj the World," vary from Iceden to darkeNI .ljricli.

Doroth

Dorothy tries to
past tile cop at
fight but doesn't

away leith it.

" n

m

torm

D vor

night"

TTere's where til stor In

breit'S alld the home
brewsl

I'aye 4C

Billy pa;;¥es a bad Imight and discoverl there's Iftmetltillg in it!



of Sherlock
Page 47



Sorllla Talllladgcalld 1I',IJIldhalll
'landing

YorllUl 'l'al/l/adyr(llld II III/dIll//.'
. "cwd illy

to
!law

01'

p 1'-

l'age 4 '

orma almadg •
In " milin' Through



CecU ]).Veedee
'?reunb

!'be.Puskmo~a
"PRUTIrill

Ep1.ocl. :)$2.

" An Irration~l
,,-,", ''\,

Attraction

Du:eelecl ~ lhe
~1)nu:CroR

'PhologrAp1.9 1~
'THE CA11I:1VJ'lAlf
P.....a.., th.Com
m.~U.H 01'\'FO"~

Rel&~iol\'

'Twas Ever Thus

Will the C oub\:
a.ebullj1 ~o to
,vo,·k?

SeeEl';...a.e
;'S;)u



Llo d Hamilton •In "Rolling Stones"

"lIam" alld his pal get .wlIlcthillU to cat CVCIL if thcy hal'
ollly a lIickel betweclI thclll.

Pauc JU

Therc's nothillg lcorsc than to stalld ill frollt of a rcs
IOI/TOllt lcilldolC !Cith 110 //loney in YOllr pockct. Asl.

"Ham," hc kllows.



ar John 01
•
ill " Gay night"

A Welly lill{e {Ofl' "('/'111' IJdll'l'l'lI .lIar!} J(Jhlt,YllII olld
(:0,.10 1,:('1.-1111111,

Mary JoltlllJOn alld .l.l'l'l Rillg/'all, olle IIf. 'wedell',r velll
characler aclorlJ.

Go,rla {':d'IIWII, 1111' /IIalillee idol of '/('/'/Itoll, Wally Hl'id
alld l'a{PlIlillo cO/llbilled.

.I1/1f!1 .I(JIII/,'oll /11/1/"/',. II Ill'/I'ill'hilll/ hl'roilll' ill Ihi.•
olll//,.ill!! lilll/' filll!1 (If Ih/' I '-llt ('millry,

Page iJ I



"Bobb r 0
•
I " o u o u

,

'hcrman, The Great il!aglciall. arrircs ill 1011'11 alld shows
l,i.1 stLlif 10 1£m (Bobby "mwn),

Lcm Iril'~ ~ollle mauic OIL Ihe holclslote,

1£m holcl~ '1I.1ie lip for a l..i.1s.

Page 5'3
1£/11 reCOfcrs the slolell jeu'els alld becomes Ihe 101m hero, by uo~h!



LoDa

Baby P 'gg 'in . il'cu lown'
Baby /'I'{JUY ha,~ dil/neT lI'ilh J[UI'lW and BrOlfllie, Ihe Wonder Dog.

o

Edu alional pi 'I Ul'(" <.II'

openin r, a n w f1 Id ill llll'
mOYie faI' 111<' l..iddi(-" and
lhe grown-up' at' jU'1 as
pi 'd a th 'oung 1111 "

Doreen 1 urner and

Folly Iries to ride the donkey but he won't stand for it. Doreen, playing Indian, IS lied 10 a chair aill!
caught in a fire, but is resclled by her pek

Page [jJ



ighan in
B lie e It,ou

It' 0"
(Paramounl)

Thoma
If

How hick redeems him elf, cuts
100 forever from hi . past, and, after
r nouncing Alva on account of his
former deeds, proves him elf worthy
of her love, i told in a tory that is
light n d throughout by the unctu
ou: comedy of Theo(lol' Robel'ts and
other:.

('ubin anti steal the ten thousand from
Skinner's afe. They are overtaken
by Smythe and Jackie and led to the
sheriff' office where Jackie com out
victorious by claiming the two-thou
'and • dollar reward which Smythe
ha' offered for the return of the ten
thou. and.

Th(' lory

CHICK HARRIS, a city crook, goes
out into the country, re:olved to

forget the past and live traight. He
fall: in love with a pretty countl'y
girl, Alva l\lorl y. But he is unabl
to shak off some of his old pal: of
the underworld, notably Sky Blue, a
vet I'a confid nee man. In addition,
he di: I': a clever crooked element
in the country village.

Thl' Cast
C!til'k Tlal'l'i" Thoma!> Meighan
l/Vlt Mol'lelJ Paulin tarke
'kIJ BLlle Thcooore Roberts

tori ttes

it r

Craz
. Pi tUf(,

illiam

Photo

Th t I'

J A KIE" AMERO has
for her elf in the town of anta

Boobara the reputation of being "that
boy-crazy ameron girl." Jackie ha
a pretty I v I h ad, however, and he
induces her fath l' to let her take over
hi tore which i getting run-down
and a trifle s dy and convert it into
an up-to-date g nt·' haberdashery.
Jackie ha competition in a cia y
"Emporium" run by one J. Smythe,
a cla y indiviaual who blew in from

ew York and who has it an over
the mall town boys for look and
. p ed.

rook enter
phere of Santa Boobara, after th
money of Old Man Skinner, ri he t
Illan in town and al 0 fath r of th
hom lie t girl, Evelina. By mi tak
the crook kidnap Jackie, thinking he
i Evelina, holding her for a ten-thou
:and-dollar ransom.

Gallant J. mythe p ed to the
rescue in hi red l'oad tel'. Meanwhile
the crooks, di:cov ring their mi take,
leav J a ki bound in a de 'erted log

Boy
An R.

Dir('cL('d by

Thf' a'L
Jackie ameron n I'i May
i\,lr. amerol/ Fred Gambold

(h I' fath 1')
~lr8. Cameron Jean Hathaway

(her mother)
Tom Winton Frank King ley
J. 1nythe Harry Myel'S
1111'. kinnel· Otto Hoffman
Evelina kinnel' Gertrude Short
1Il1' . Winton Eugena Tuttle
The Kidlzappel'l< •

Ed Brady and James Fal'l y

A PICTURE

$1.00
$1.85

Acknowle JgeJ one of
the best pictures on
the art m~rket today.
It is REAL. It is true
to Life. It is 1. NO-

ENTand ver}'BEAU
TIFUL. You cannot
helpadmiring it because
01 the bcauty of the fig.
ure, the woods, the
"ater, the actIon. the
('ompusltion, the neSt
the wonderful depths.
the skylight. in fact all
th"t /(oes to make this
pld'Jre what it is. It is

:'\lade for di rhnin'Hina
lofnon \\ho d~in to rf>pill
IIldh'idua1ity in lh~ir art col·
h-ctioll. Ptrt'On \\ho know.
undt'r!'tand nnd apprfOCialf'
the f'\"rry ~Ul)" and lon"li·
n(\' nf tint' art tt'Chllic \dl
hnd ill lhi plcturr and uur
()thf'r ,otudi • lrt>3"ur·-, ot
lonUn. 0 colll't.,tit)1l
kJOn will ~ conwlf'U \\ilh·
alit it and one h3 unl)' 1.lftl'd
\\\,11 v.ilb it.

YOUR FACE IS
YOUR FORTUNE

.75
$1.50

$----OLD MONEY WANTED--$
:.! to 500 EA JT paid tor hundrNI~ or old ('oln.'1. 'K.f'f'l)

ALI. odd ur old 111011£')'. ~f'l1(1 tOf'('IlI~ tor TpW IlIllitraU'C1
('oln \'allll' Booll.. ·I\ti. ~(·t pu~u·(l. YUH may hilVP valll
uhle t·olll.~. \\?r var (·thll

LARKE 01 0., Ave. I, LeRoy, N. Y.

'1 ht \\orl<l' ar~tl' 1 lad:.l lI'Ill' ,
"ill n' torr ruine'li compluion tu (I

1W1lllt)· an.l 11Urity 01 )·uuth.
H VOl·1t bloocl i imrur... if )'OU hi
1llmpl... f ......kl... ,.rlnLI... bl.t'&'&
h"Jul. N'dll" ~ of fart' or 110 I'. a
P1ufld), 110" &.In. or .11)' 1I1"IIII..h
011 ur undt'r lilt' \0;111. )OU 11I'1-d

Dr. James P. Campbell's
Sale ArB nic Complexion

WnJerB
, 111"'4" man'f"louilll bfo:H1tifit"~ ot ,tI..
,"ompl ...dCln and lIu~ kl" are wOlld"...

(IIU, "Ut'dhe••nd ......')§olllt ..ly fe and b.rn,l.. • The pn'·
"Pi lull \\.l hr t 1I~.-d 36)' r attO by Dr. C'ampht"lI. an,l II.·

ha ,"3dr MlIntl~ thou ,\It I 0( wom,,"n nnd ml"l1 hallll)' ill th,

1.r'-ed)'infllpl.\j~~~,,:'~nr:::'i~:~(Si.oo(rom R ic-harci
Fink 0 •• Dept. 22. Kens. I •. , Brooklyn. N. Y. C.

Every Druulst c.n eet this remedy for you from
his whole••I. d•• ler.

11 )"Ollr dralt'r &H1I101 furnl II )'OU our I.ictur f"n,l u- )'our
ordc-r tcwla,".

Fords FolD Studios, Ellensburg, Wash.

AGENTS
.00 - ~OO a w k. Fl'('
Hamplcs GOLD SIGN LETTERS
for store froms and orn"
"indows. n~'on ('un pll t

1II m on. 0 Xlwri('lWC ncc 'sary nip; dt'mand.
LIBEl AL j<'jo'Ert TO (;1~",r;HAL A{;~;:\TS.

METALLIC LEl'TER CO. 431 M. CLARK ST•• CHICAGO

MOVIE STAR PHOTOS
OF THE BEllER KI 0

eM arenuine photM are the~ tobtaln·
.ble Pt:'ClaJly J)08ed (or by the nrioua

1I~~ij(ulw:!t~~~~:n~ .1.:,~~~~~ to

ll':s~J.~~I":tt=~(~~~I~n::(i
.. n,'IOlM! morwy ordpr. c:urreney or lJ. ~.

~":S;:~~~y'th~"~~:rtr:':;p~~,:r~)'~
lUune and .lIdrettlt wriltl'n plainly th ref.1I
*uld m.U TUDA Y to

5. BRAM.lJopt. 120. 209 W. 4 Ih 51.. N. Y.
Special Proposition to De.ler.

C:Upvrillllt. 1919
WI' .m· makulg til(" lUi!)' in 1\\0 .. izf'"4. 6xlO or to!{20.

~lIrt"" <.It.. O1>t311Ublt' I IUttl. mUUlIlrcl UII nell bro"" mount .. or 1m r ....
ly til.. IJLlIll pk.:turl'. to Ult till' t;hOlt.:... Pn nod 1U1lurni~hed

0-0; 11\"1'0 btlu..... :

6x10
10x20

THE BATHER

Puye fj"



A few things

William A lie" While,
'kelched at the Penguin

tub. Wa hington. D. c.,
hy RIJbut Jam. ,\1alone.

said on
during

WilliaIIl Allen White
Judge's Editorial

the past few weeks:
has
Page

On Prohibition, he writes: On the Economic Boobyhatch:
"Th saloon, the plain drunk. the drunk with
lrimmings and the periodical with its attendant
pale pink zebra and spotted monkeys and gala
snakes used to be the onl sure ase man had. It
was an xpensive surcea ! Naturally. it grew
wasteful and finally impos ible. Then, with the
coming of the newspapers and the movies, the
saloon, lagging superfluous on the stage, had to go.
It will n vcr come back."

On Lincoln:
"For thc myth is he Lincoln that we have builded
out of our own aspirations. It is th American
id al of a good and great man. It is of vastly more
importance to the world than the plastercas of life
around which this myth has been formed. We do
not make gods of wood or stone an ' more, but take
flesh and blood and events and eras and make
myth-men who rule us. And on of our strongest
rulers is the myth called Lincoln."

On the Lonesome Rich:
"When a man gets so far down and out that he has
nothing but his millions between him and starva
tion Steps Should Be Taken and probably Resolu
tions Should Be Pas ed. A home for indigent
capitalists might be provided; indeed we have v
eral such homes, and when we get a poor devil into
one. as we once had Charles W. Morse, he is
ruthlessly and incontinently pardoned out."

"Rob rt Harri lives near Casper. Wy He has
P en in the sheep bu ine s sixl en years, and is a
ompetenl rancher. This fall he broughl t\ enty

six carload of sheep to Kan as Cily, with 135 sheep
in each car. After paying th freight and selling
lh sh ep on th mark l h had eleven cenls left
for each sheep."

On Andrew Jackson, h say:
"'Get oUl of here. he whol yelping pack of you!
Wh n I g t a Ii tie more time I'm going to ask the
Hawkshaw Department of Congr ss to find out
\ ho pays the expenses of the Gridiron Club. But
jus now I am busy firing all the sons-in law of th
Stal D partment. I have issued an order pro
viding that no man who knows Tuxedo from a
casus belli shall hold a job in the Stale D partment,
and lhat the vacancies shall be filled from the
State agricultural college west of the Mississippi.
That ought to hold the gaudy dan 'ng b ggars who
have made our State Departmen a eros between
a pink tea and a home for the half-witted sons of
th degenerate rich.' ..

"It was dth about that kind of a smash that old
Andy hit the world of his day, It has sufficed for
n arly a hundred years. Bu the times arc aching
for boots and whisker in th White House-not
now, but before another hundred years."

Every week in
speaks in his
amusing style

Judge, William Allen White
own inimitable clear and

on many and varied topics.

I'ayr ./.j



hoto toriett
(Continued)

MEN WANTED! POSITION GUARANTEED
Earn up to $250.00 a month, expell8cs paid, in this
fascinating new prof ion. plendid opportunities
through contact with railway officials. Tra"el or
remain ncar home.

Sta.-t at 5110.00 a Month
with expell8cs paid. Prepare in three months'
spar.,.timo .tudy at home. Any average man can

asily qualify.
PO'JTIO GUARANTEED, paying at least

IlOOO a month and "'pen es, or money refunded
You tako no risk. Don't delay-investigate now

Send lor Ir.. book/d No. D,70~ todav. .
Standard,Business Tra;,,;ng Institute,

Bulfllo, II. Y.

Boy,l Sousa and nine other w rld..(amou.
muslclan.tell you Jecrets ofsuccess: learn
what opportunities there are for,ou tn
Scout band or drum corps.

Free Trial Any
Conn Instrulnent

d by greatest bandsanlfll
I 1010 artl I. Easle r ofall

f~~ ~~b":lcn:n~d~~=U~
of fr•• trial plan. ~

C. C. CONN. Ltd. .. ~

459 e... B1q.. t:1IWrt, l.cIiaaa

Learn of the public's demand for songs
suitable for dancing and the fine oppor
tunities offered new writers as a result of
greatly changed conditions which are de
scribed fully and obtainable only In our
booklet, "Song-wrlter's Manual and
GUide," SENT FREE on request. Submit
your Ideas for songs to us at once for free
criticism and advice. We revise poems,
compose music, secure copyright and fa
cilitate free publication or sale of songs.
Knickerbocker Studios 207 Gaiety Blg.N.Y.

W RIT E t~<;?,Jt~ FrO~tA~
ONE by 4 .'.; $25-$300
paid r r luitabl thowr.btB.

Experi nco unn r\,; cample Outline FREE to any addrt'll8.
PRODUCERS LEAGUE, 508, St. Lou;•• Mo.

• •• ASTROLOGY • • •
"Th(' stOry of your tift 1S ,,·riUrn in thoetor.."

~ rod hirthda'tr nnrl etimr for triol rradinJ,t.
[·;'I<ly. Troost C, uitc 11, Kansas it~·, l\li souri.

Payc 56

" oil'1 aZIIDO a In a

Hou "
From Lhe pIa b' H nrik Ib n

Directed by harle Bryant
( a:imot'a produclion r leased
through United rlisis orporation)

Tb a L

TO)'vald Helme)· Alan Hale
ora, his wife............ AZIMOVA

Docto)' Rank. . . . . . .. igel de Brulier
Anna, a nw' e Elinor Oliver

il8 Kl·ogstad Wedgwood owell
Ellell, a maid Car(l Lee
Mrs. Linden Florence Fisjer
Iva,. Philipp de Lacy

(the children)
Em1l1lj ...........•.. Barbara Maier

.\"a;;illwoo, Philippc de Lacy and Barbara
Maier

The Lor

THE theme of "A Doll's Hou e,"
by Henrik Ib en, orwegian lyric

and dramatic po t, i woman's duty
to herself a a fa tor in the cherne of
life.

Torvald Helm I' borne' appointed
an official in a bank, after a period of
pov rty and an illn s in which hi'
life wa saved by the a tion of hi
devoted wife _ ora, who cr tly bor
row d mon y from a lawy l' named
Krog ·tad. ow the light-hearted wife
is happy with Torvald and her chil
dren, and i paying off the money
lender in in talment saved out of her
household allowance.

Torvald, a man of trict, narrow
ideas, begin hi busine' at the bank
by ordering the di mi al of Krog tad,
who i an under employee,and who has
a reputation for chicanery. The po i
tion i intended for a Mr . Linden,
former schoolmate of ora, who is in
want.

ow comes a di5tinct shock when
Krogstad forces an int rview with

ora and informs her of his discovery
that she had forged her dying rath 1".

name to the bond for her loan. He
threatens criminal charges and ex
posure if she doe not induce her hus
band to retain him at the bank.

ora make de perate effort to
change Torvald' deci ion regarding
Krogstad, but only ucceed in ha ten
ing the man's di mi sal. Torvald
makes a bitter harangue again t di 
hone ty and blame the demoraliza
tion of children to the influence of bad
mother . ora hudder at the crim
inal tendency he may have arou ed in
her children while they have inno
cently romped with her.

Depr ed by the impending di
grace to her elf, her hu band, and her
children ora f els her elf doomed
unle s . he can placate Kro tad. She
thinks money will till do it, and
nerves herself to borrow it from the
family friend, Do tor Rank. She i
stunned by a new complication. Rank
confesses that he ha long been her
silent wor hiper and that he i in love
with her. She rebukes him, and in
honor to her hu band he dare not
now olicit aid from Rank. There i
nowhere el e to turn.

Under a rna k of forced merriment
ora make a re olve to die in order

to relieve her hu band and children
of embarra ment due to her error.
She mea ure her remaining hour by
minute, and by many device gain.
about a day' delay of her hu band's
di covery of the ituation. Krog tad
ha mailed to Torvald a letter con
taining hi threat and charge, and
it is in the letter box in the hou e,
from which ora cannot get it.

At last, after a wild rna querade
party of which ora ha been the
life and leader, Torvald's thought.
revert to busine s and he unlocks th
box, open the letter and learns of
the forgery and the blackmailing
plan of Krog tad. True to his el
fi hne and narrow mind, Torvald de
nounce hi wife a 10 t, regardle
of the motive of her pitiful error. He
decree h t· an outca t and contamina
tion to hi children.

At this moment, influ nced by 1\11' .
Linden, who wa an old weetheart,
Krog tad end back the forged bond.
canceling all peril to Torvald and

ora. Ju t as irrespon ibly a he
condemned h r, Torvald pardon her.
In a mood of grand ympathy he par
dons her-although in her darke t
moment he had not repaid her de
votion with even a flicker of elf
sacrifice.

ora stun him by firmly rejecting
all reconciliation. She realizes as
under a clear light that he had taken
her husband too seriou ly-that she
has been a toy of a elfish man in a
very doll's hou e, to be discarded at
any moment a a broken plaything.

gainst his miserable protest she
goes out from him into the night to
. cek a n w d stiny on terms more fair
and equal.



There's No Mystery Abou~ It-

THERE'S a reason why the nation-wide army of readers of
LE LIE' WEEKLY is growing every day. There's no nlYS

terious secret about it. .l othing of the sort. Th re's a plain,
every-day, cOinmon-sense reason for it and it is this:

LE LIE'S is attractive. It's interesting. It's likeable. Old and
new readers enjoy getting it each week. It's always refreshing,
informative, jnstructive, diverting. It's a welcom arrival in
the honle, in th office; a pleasant companion when traveling.
Every week it contains the kind of articles and editorials yO'll

like to read and the kind of pictures you like to see.

All this is not merely the claim of LE LIE' itself. It repre
sents the collective opInIOn of a vast number of LESLIE'
readers. In fact, Inany of the words and phrases employed
above are culled frOin recent letters from readers telling why
th y read it regularly ~nd like it. Here are extracts from just
a few of them:

FROi\I TEXA, : "Each number of LESLIE'S ~how~ all inIJJro,·cm...nt o"er thc prccedillg olle. .\11 of
your artil"lc~ llre interc~linl!: alld WI' h:I\· ... found n"trI~· of tl1('111 rcally bclpful. 0ur fayor;lr fcature i..
the Autol11obilc I)cpartl11CIII:',
FROM lXD1:\:\A: "1 read your II1\"estrll lit Departmenl e"cr~' week and find il always fill d with
mluable, authorit"tiv information. But 1 enjoy your whol publication, e ·pcciall.,· the iIIustratioll'
of e"ents in "ariou~ parts of the world, and the conci ..... well-wriUl'n ditorials.'·

FROM TE:\:\Ef:; EE: "Our whol .. family looks forward eagerl~' to the arrival of I.E LIt;'S each week
Its article. arc lim('\y and ler~e; we like il~ man~' illu~tration~and mu,'h of its "ontents \Ye think of such
real cdu ational bl'nrfil lhat WI' likr 10 rl'ad il to our rhildrl'n."

FROi\I PEX:\:-iY1.YA:\IA: "L.;><LIt:'s g;yes mc article" on limely topics ill the compact form I like
to read. II is hard to pick out an~' particular fcalure I like best. I u 'ually r ',d lhe editorials fir t
beau e they xpre: "iew~ in ~nal)p~·. "igorou~ "tyle. without rx 'e"s word~. The pi 'lures. too. ar
"aried an I xl'ellent. I'Sp "i,dly of ",,·rnl. in "lIriOU~ plal'e~. T likl' I..;~I,If:'S l)('ttrl' in it" prrsenl:hap
beau. (' it i$ 11101"(' ('oll\'C'nipllt and ('a~i~1' 10 haudIt'."

FROM ~ALIFOR;\IA: "We h:"'e b ell takillg L.:SLIE'S for Illore Ihan twenly .'·CUt', :lIld we enjoy il
more now than we e"er did. The aulO and itl\'eslmenl f atures ar' of spe ·illl interest to u:. hUI almo I
all of the articles and picture' arc highly l'njoyable. If LE::;LIE'S kerps on impro"ing as il has for some
lim you can I'ounl 011 our famil~' as "uh""riber" for th ... nexltwenly ~·ear:."

So you see, th re is no Inystery about it. LE'LIE'S WEEKLY
readers like it, they enJoy reading it. That is why its army
of readers is steadily growing.

Parle ~7



6 Songs, words Bnd mu.;c; 25 PIe
tures Pretty Girls;40 wa'{s to Make
Money; ! lake Book; Book 011
Love;! Magic Book; 1 Book Letter
Writing; ! Dream Book and Par
tune Teller;! Cook Book; 1 Base
Ball Book, gives rules (or games; 1
Toy Maker Book; Language of
Flowers;l Morse Telegraph Alpba
bet; 12 Chemical Experiment.;
Magic ARe Table; Great North Pole
Game'l00 Conundrums; 8 Puzzles;

12 Games; 80 Verses Cor Autograph Albums. All
tbeabovA¥J~ailfor 10 ct•• and 2 eta. postage.
BOLU. IS CO... Bolt 516. Soutb lI'orlTalk. Conn.

BE ADETECTIVE Earn Big Money
Grrot dpm:.wd. Travel

Experieuc uuaece8ll3l'Y. Parlie"l. free. Write Dept. F. F.

American Detective System, 1968 Bro~'WVbRK

PERSONAL APPEARANCE

MORPHINE Xe... 1I0me Trr'l-
mrnt., nd lamp tor
Book ot Information.

Dr. Quayle anltarlum. Madison. 0 .. Box T

io; now more than ever the ke:r·notc nI sU('(,·('::-.
Bow-Legged and Knock-Kneed men and wom,".
1o",h >'ounl!" a,nd old. will b Klad to hl'ar hal
I have now ready Cor market. my new apph.
:lIKe. which will successfully straighten, Within
" ,hon time. bow.leggcdncss and knock-kneNI
I<:'K~. s3-fch·. qui kly and permancn I)·. Without
pain. opcr3-tion or discomfort. '''ill not intrr·
il'r with :rour cluil)' work, being worn at night.
~Iy new "I,'m-Straitner," ~I del I . U. S.
Patent. is e3-S)' to adjust; Its rcsult will su'·c
)"ou soon from furth r humiliation. nnel im
prove )"our p rsonnl app(.'amnc tOO' (.

Write lodav for my free c pyrightcd physio
InRi ul and ~lnatomicnl book which tells rou
how to curn.· t bow and knock·kneed leg!'; With
out any obligation on :rour part. Enclo. 3
dimt.· for postage.

M. TRILETY, SPECIALIST, 166 L.
Ackerman Bldg.. Binghamton, N. Y.

BIG VALUE for IDCis.

Write the Words for a Song?
1-011 cal£ do il. Write about Love, Mother,
Home, Comic or any subject and send poem
to me at once I compose MI' ic and guaran·
tee publication.
EDWARD TRENT, 656 Reaper Block, Chicago

WHY DON'T YOU
~

. (' for Babi('.

A. W RRE who wears an elab-
• oJ'at though faJ. e bard in

"Hungry Heart ," at the Goldwyn
tudio. , found an ab olutely novel way

to remove it. His little fifteen month'
Qld baby did it for him, and got much
joy out of plucking the hair from the
gr ase paint every night.

Very good now, but what if 11'.
Warren shou ld d cide to grow a real
bard?

[The tory on page 42 i. fictionized
from the film of that name with Harry

we t and Margaret loud.l

The arn tormer
(Conclud d from page 43)

back again through the audience,
quickly dlv ting it of all it. worldly
po 'e ions.

Not until th bandit, having cl aned
out the hou e, da hed pa t Joel and
out into the ·tre t did anyone realize
that thi. had b n no feature of the
p rforman e but a real hold-up.

"Stop thief. . .. Stop thief... !"
The CI'y ran~ th "oug-h the hou. e.

"Where' hi. accomplic ? ... Lynch
them both!"

But Jo I had di app ared in the
footsteps of the departing bandit.

Madly th crowd. urg d in angry
prot station, pu hing, jostling, way-
ing. . .. Panic m d imminent
when out upon th tag- truggl d
,To I with the bandit close-Io k d a.
two gladiators in mortal combat. In
. tantly the crowd turn d its rapt
attention on th two m n upon the
·tag. A hu.h fell upon th m. 'oth
ing but th panting of the two actors
broke the il nce that hushed the halJ.

Emily wa. far enou~h down front
to watch with conflicting- motion th
strug-gl going on b fore h r. '0 one
knew how. h prayed as•• il ntly but
surely, the bandit forc d Joel hack.

o on kn<>w how she feared when the
bandit'. arm 1'0. ver so surely with
th gun pointed . traight at Joel'
heart....

"Joel!"
Emily's cry gave him the. trength

he needed. With the in. piration of
her intere. t he bore th villain back
until, wrenching th g-un from hi
g-rasp, he flung him to th stage.

Gl'eat wa. the applause that fol
low d. The audience ru. h d upon
them b nt upon wr eking th ir v nge
anc upon the villain and theil' prai
upon Joel, hut h, with another
thought in mind. (It'ew Emily away in
the en. uing- confusion and out into
th tar-lit night.

:): :): * ;)
nd ther J 0 1 laid plan~ to play the

I('ading- part in Emily'" town for the

1

,·<>mail1der of his life.

Fictionized from th film of th . arne
nam with had. Ray and harlotte
Pierce.Th. ZANZIBAR co.

Dept. F.
353 F'"H AVENUE

NEW YORK CITY

Japanese Rose Bushes
".. Five for IDc

Tbe Wonder of tb~ World
R BUlh.... ilh tp on thl:'nl In lor
w~b from the time lhe Mtll lII'nJ
planted. It ma)' not 111 JlOlJlilblt but
we Goaranleehtodo60.Tb r~lII
BLOOME"ERYTEN WEt:K
WlnLeror uuunerand ....hen 3 )"t:irt

old will have 5 or 8hund~ on
eacb mh. Will grow \0,11 II..,
In the winter as well In tht"
Itl'OOnd tn IJURuner. Jtose~ A11 The
Yta' Around. Pk~. of ~ rl" \th
ourltu&l'lln onl)·Il)(-. TOlntru,hll"

"e wilt G IVF: with the 3ho~1 l\ pkL,"t'. of
Our.lfoctk'ol·
0,. 80x615, 'outh 'or".h. ('onn,

WARNI NG! t~~t': O:n~f~~~~~n~~~
U!k.'1 It, lower priced Imlt••

1I0n Thllt f the orl8ln_1 and I_nuln_ Chinese Good
Luck Rlnl. and I••tamped fntllde .. Ie.h lhe ~

GOOD LUCKI/.
From the deep in·
terior of the Mystic
Orient comes this

odd token ring of
Chinese Prin
ces. Through
countless cen·
turies it has
b en surround· •
ed with deep
sllpen:;tition.
believed to be

almost uncanny in its power to bring to each
and every wearer Good Luck. Health.
Happiness. Long Life and Prosperity.
It is true that Oriental superstition C8 nnot, of

~..:t:iif;:~tef~asasb=J~i:ck°~~~a~
even in this modem age. Ae t bankers.

:~~:~o::~~~e~iu~cnr:~~i:J~rf~;~~
better came after they started waring this ring.

~-: ~rJ'I"t.%.3.ft~~.rlfagdb:1=~~~':'I~::~~
lonable New York Society. Be the first in your
n ighborhood to wear this eoriouB talisman.
Complete Instructions on how to set best re·
au'''' with each rin... Write name and address

~~~err:~~~~:O~~~'!8ret:~~i':J.~:~~;'a~~~~t
size to fit fin~er eX8,-ot·
ly. Money refunded
If not pleased.
Price, Pootpaid:
Cubwitborder,Sl.50
(C. O. D.) $1.60

You too can learn to play
your favorite instrument

Wonderful home study mu.ic 1e.son. under great
American and European teacher.. Endor.ed by
Paderewski. Master teacher. guide and coach you.
Le••on. a marvel of .implicity and completene••.

The only recognized Conservatory of Mu.lc giv
inlf le.son. by the UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
METHOD.

The ideal of a genuine Conservatory of Mu';c (or
home .tudy based upon leeson.containing the cream
o( the Ii(e'. teaching experienceofMa.ter Mu.ician.,
reinforced by the individual in.truction of .pe
ciali.ts, i. now attained.

The imtruction of...lUUter-the individual
touehofan <>ccompliehed tea.cher-i81/0ur8 to
command from. the V6TI/ moment lJOU enroll.

Pcn:~:N~~~~~:~:XJ:~~~~.;a:I~ve~°!j,Yo~~:~~~~~~~;
beyond queetlon as to re:8ult8. Anyone can learn at bome.

Any Instrument ~~~~\~!..~=1f.~o~~~
Voiee, Public School Mu.ic. Violin, Comet, M.ndolin, Guitar.
:rrJc:re~~~:t~~n;~n::twiMe~~n:oo:~ Free Catalog

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY
569 SielJel.Mye.. Buildinsr ChicalJo. lIIinoi.
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L Lori
( 'onlinued)

Thl' Ca'l
I~'dlt'lll'd Mallo/'I/. , .. , . , .Harry Morey
JIll rioll 7'al/llJl' .. Lillian (Billie) Do\'
Ihllrieltu Gr 1'/1'1/", , ,.. irginia L e
I- /'lineI'll Card 'lieI'. ,.", .Diana Allen
LOlliH lVade."." .. . Jame HaITi 'on
COllnt Ricardo Terrioll. :[acey Harlam
.111' . Btl/· II II , , . , , , .••.•. Ro. oghlan
1h·. R(oll.~ II. , . , , lauric 0 t 110
.1b's. Gill·de/lel·, , .. , .. flelen War
.lb'. Gardellel', , . , , . , . G org Fawc tt
l!Jsther . .. " , ..... ~largu rit ourtot
lll.~ped/)/· Ridw rd,'ull. Edmund Br
Robl'r/ JUt/IWII, " , ,. , .• Walter Miller
('ul. He/I/'II CIII'I/·ight.., harl.· raig'
\'il'gilli(/ (;(//'([1'11 1', ..•. , .• lara Bow

(Winner Br w t 1'1. 21 cont t)
BI'I/cl' Fo/·be' Huntly Gordon

Billy Dove and .Iface!J ]far/am

Th lory
A SE of the prank of a little

girl, il'ginia Gard ner, a num-
ber of people gathered at the Gardener
home ar thrown into <:on tel·nation.
While th ball i' in progre" irginia
lhrow from the bakony a number of
.Iip of pap I' upon which she ha'
mi chi \'ou'ly printed: "L t your
eon cien<:e b your guide-your 'e<:l'et
i, eommon go ·;.;ip."

pon ach one of the gay dancel'.·
lhe bil of pap l' ha' a tunning ff ·t.
Edward [allory f ar hi fianc ,
Henrietta Gre Iy, ha di cover d hi'
unfaithfuln '; Marion Taylor, Mal
lory' tenograph 1', who ha com to
th ball po 'ing a a wealthy oci ty
h II ,i 'ure her id ntity ha b n
di!' 'over d. ount Ricardo b Iieve
verybody now know him a the
~lexican clerk which he really i ;
Robert Jud on i' certain hi hatred
for Edward Mallory ha b n made
known.

The ount fie Marion s k

E. RLE E. LIEOERM' '
J 5 & ..ond"a~. I)ept. 04, Tew \ ork it.\

l)far ~ir: I ·no.! Iwrrlolo.th 10..:. I()( ""III h )'(.0 .lr~ lu .., II_ III
\~ thout an)" Ublik.loliOn ()n m)" I_rt "I ,tt'v~r. II CUllY U )- I I
Itt. t boo"'. "'I Pol :ul..lr 1),·\",·lUllnltont."

J>l.;I"f' \\rite or I)rint l,laml).J

E RLE E. LIEDER 1A
I)ept. 04 305 Broadway. , ew York-------------

Cit)· •..

How I Increased
MyArm6!Inches

L

Chadwick, I~dll'llrd Oll/dillg. .\'or
Kerry, Dorlh!! Pallc alld ,III/HI

XihwlL

, Thr ho l "
By (;1' I'gl' Filzmalll'ic('

(PuramOlllll)

Thr,
"1 HREE Briti'h

port d offi<:ially
don on rmi. ti<: Night. Th I' i'
Billy Fo;.;ter, Ameri 'an, who enli,ted
in th Briti 'h army b cau: h was
a<: 'us d of killing a man and wa' in
I ve with the man" ward, Ivi;.;;

poofy, who'e mind i a blank f"om
sh II-:hoek and <:an't tell who he i;.;;
and Jimmy Gubbin:, a typieal eoekney
Tommy.

Jimmy re 'eiv : a eold welcome frolll
his mother, who ha' been eollectinK
and drinking up hi life inurantc,
but h takes hi two pal in with him.

poofy br ak out and, entering the
home of a Duk, ·teal th j welry,
don;.; th Duke" cloth :, and ki Inap;
th Duk' child. Wh reupon tot
land Yard get on the trail of both
Spoofy and of Billy Fo tel', wanted
for murder. How Spoofy turn out
to b the Duke him elf and how Billy
vindicates him elf and win' lvi' h;
told in a story that a funny a,' it
i. thrilling.

Edward :[allory, accu ing him of di '
clo ing her identity. lallory in turn
accu e her of having told Henrietta
of hi unfaithfulne Bru Forbes,
who ha b n much attracted to
_larion, ha ten to defend her. In
th mid t of the c ne the room i:
darkened, th ria pi ·tol ·hot. \ hen
th light ome on Edward Mallory
i lying on th floor while Bruec
Forbe tand ov I' him with a 'mok
ing revolver in hi hand. The un
t· ngling of the my tery i a d viou;.;
affair but the wily in pector finally
fa ten the blam wh,' it belong!'
on Jud on. After all, Mallory i not
d ad but the do 'hay ha awakened
him to a . n e of honol'. Marion finds
h l' happin : with Bruce Forbe·.

~

Ph

th Rainbo'
Piclul' diJ' 'l d b)

'hri'ly aballlH,'

ond
\11 R..- '.

\\ iJliam



The very latest and best,
authoritative

1 hot ~ ~ Loriet
( 'onl illlled)

Fpatul'ing

j Tral Burn

Ramhling om
(I:.du ational- hri til' am d~)

D I K and Tom had sweetheart in
the same building. Dick wa,

o fast that he had the ring on his
. weeth art's finger five minutes after
he called, and had time to try to h Ip
out Tom, who wa so bashful he failee
utterly at propo ing.

But when Dick propo ed, Tom ..
weeth art accept d him for him elf,

and invited him to dinner that eve
ning, although hi fir t fiancee was
expecting him. He ent a me age to
fiancee No. two that he wa called out
of town; but when he tried to sneak
up tail' to have dinner with hi true
love, the girl down tail'S aw him and
dragged him in to the table. He
divided hi time between the two
partie, taking one course down tail'
and the next up tail' , while Tom wa
burning with rage, thinking his be t
fri nd had "double- 1'0 ed" him.

When the family up tail' cam
down tail' to vi it, and the girls found
they were "both engaged to the ame
man," Dick explained, and the gil'!
Tom wanted admitted she wa just
trying to make him jealou , and the
tangled affairs of this modern Romeo
were straightened out.

Th 'tor

\'eal HurnlS alld JIdell DarlillY

The' ,3 l

\ allace R id in Th
\ -orld' halnpion '

CParam IInl)

William BulTough Wallac R id
Lady Elizabeth, Loi. W il.·on

Th l ry
HIS is the br ezy story of William
Burrough (Wallace Reid). Bill

wa considered rather no-account by
hi wealthy Briti h father, who a.
pired to a p rage. About the only
one who had any faith in him was
lov Iy Lady Elizabeth (Loi Wil on).
Well, Bill finally kicked th dust of
Britain off his boots and went to
Am rica, wh l' , after variou. adven
turing, he w nt into the box-fighting
bu ine sand b arne American middle
weight champion aft l' a lam-ban~

fray with th formel' tit! -holde".
Th n Prodigal Bill hied him If hon1l'
to England. Bill's father, about lo
be made a duk or omething wa'
horrified that a . on of hi had be
com a pug', and feared that fact
would queer the duke bu ine . But
when all the nobility began crowding
around hampion William and feting'
him and all that, papa came around
quickly and kill d the fatted calf.

lean time, there wa Lady Elizabeth,
pI' tly a ever-well, Bill ju t bought
two ticket, and they boarded a
teamer togeth l' for America. Selah!

"The World' hampion" i filmed
fr9m the play, "The Champion," which
wa one of the ea on' hit. Grant
Mitchell played the leading role.

J( ~'OU do blll'lill('''~ ",ilh. :m! illl"ft'..lt·" in. or
rn'r eXJ)f'Cl In \'j ... it Cuba :ulll til(' \\ ('..1 lodie •
~'OU \\ ill wRnl tht> books.
Tht.Y nrt:" t hc v{'r,\' Inl(', t :lnd br l. :H1t hori
loli,·. Guide BtMlk. I" ub. o"d lhe II (',I
JIldir • indllding the Virgin 1...lumls.
Simi'll>' as lilt>rnture ~'Ull will ~aill IIIlU'h (rHiIt
their inlert' ling lext nlul tlwir n.'lIInrkublt·
piC'luN°S "hidl lut\' bt'~'11 ~\M'('i:III." ~IlIIH'rl'fl
(or lhf'c;e book..~ nlld prill It'. (rol1l Ilt'\\ 1,\ p'
nnd 1»);,1(' un fin(' «.I"alil,)' bouk p:lIM'r

Profusely iIIu lroled \litl, ph..lo~rllph and
m ps. p.lo-cJnlt>. n 111 hnriluli\'c IOforlllol iun
u~ Jnmnita. IInili. :nnfo Domingo. Porto
HI~. Virgin J luudi. ~I. Killi. 'e,·i.i. Mar
tinique. 'I. Lucin. U:lrbado . Trinidad. 'urn
(.110. \'erini exeur"linns. sporl nnd nlUli 
Ult'nls. hislorJ(~nl r ('Is nnd places. holel.
mnrkets.. ell lorn. ami lear inrormnlion lbnt
\lill mnke geUinl;l 01",,,1 CIl yond plcn nnl.
Pockct ize, O.xlble binding, over $}
in 0010.... beJpr"lmops. Senl poslpnid
00 r=ipl of price. . • • • . . . . . . .

WILLIAM GREEN, INC.
627 W. 43rd ST., NEW YORK CITY

GUIDE BOOKS
to Cuba and the

West Indies
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We'fl' lI'ollllerillg /Chat Belly ('UII/PIIOII ill guillg /0 do Icith thai
1Xlf11110l if 11111: gUI'.Y ill sicillllllill', It 11'01/'/ be thNI' lI'h It she

get,Y back I

The Family and Friends

will keep it Growing

Make your
little girl

happy
WITH AN

Qdd·a·~earJ
NECKLACE

YOU can cam from 1 to 2 an hour
in your spare time writing show cards.

QuickJr and easil)' learned by our new simple
Instructol,'1'aph method. No canvassing or soh 
iting, we teach }'OU how. guarantee you steach
work at home anel pal' rou cash each week.
Pull particulars and booklet free.

AMERICAN SHOW CARD SCHOOL
100 Ryrie Building Toronto, Canada

USIC LESSONS FREEt: J J~. J JJ J J J ~
You con ,.etJd musIc lilu thIS quickly

IN YOUR HOM.. Write today for our ~REE bookl<!t.
It telJo bow to learn to play Piano. Orsran. Violin, Mandolin.

~r:l~~~O~t ~'de:; ~~1l~;:,a~S'::~ ~':f
aMERiCa. SCHOOL 01 MUSIC, 28 Llkeside Bldc.. CHICIQO

STORIES, POEMS, PLAYS, ETC., nre wanted
for publication. Good idens bring big money Sub
mit mnnu8Cri~L8 or writ for free copy or our
Copyrigbted Book containinlt "aluable hints for
",nters Lit rary Burcau. 517, Hannibal. :\10.

Ts RU OKI, who play the role
of a hin bride, in 'upport of

Se ue Hayakawa, her hu band, in
"Five Days to Live," wear the con
ventional wedding costume, which is
of almost barbaric plendor and mag
nificence, It consi t of an undercoat
and trou er of heavy purple silk; an
over-jacket of ilk in many color and
hades, blues, green, ellow, red and

richly embroidered in flower and but
terfly de ign, The mo t ignificant
part of the co tume, however, are the
tiny ilver bell which are hung about
on panels covering the trou er and
which givQ forth a faint tinkle as the
bride moves about. It is aid that
each of these bells expresses a wish
for a male heir, and their absence from
the wedding costume would be a mark
of 2'reat impiety by the bride.

I
~ RED STO E i on motion picture
. ·tar who never run' afoul of the

cen '01' hip l' gulation on kis ·ing. He
simply doe n't do it in hi productions,
He makes a da hing, daring cow
puncher, rough-rider and rope arti ·t;
he takes every sort of a chance to
get the results hi director may want
-but he simply will not go into the
time-honored clinch. Even in "Billy
Jim" hi late t R.-C. pictUI' , which
Frank Borzage directed, and which
develop a mighty intere ting )'omallce
plot, along with it da hing Westel'l1
action, Stone avoided the ki es. He
makes love on the creen ju t a any
bac:hful boy would do-and it's re
fre hing.

T HE cowpuncher, bad men and
oth l' W tern pecimen in

"Tharon of Lo t Valley," which will
tar Dorothy Dalton for Pal'amount

under direction of Paul Powel1, ent
in a petition to the latter that th y
have tea every afternoon at four
o'clock. So the obliging 11'. Powel1
provided the l' fre hment. It i a
l' ally noble ight. to witne s larence
Burton, George Field, Frank amp au
and a f w other of the villainou look
ing crew ipping the fragrant bever
age from dainty hina cup during
moments betw n cene, One griz
zl d old puncher as he drank his tea
hook his head mournfully:
"If," he remarked, "ome of the

boy. on the range could see me now
they would ure admire to tell me that
I was on the road to perdition. I
dunno what I'm comin' to!"

I T i. !'laic to say that hundreds of
thou and' of m n and women in

th ir thirti and fortie', laughed with
~Iee in their hildhood at th antics
of Tote du row, who has a vil1ainous
1'01 ,that of "the ja kal" in "The Ver
milion Pencil," which i to be 1'

lea ed in th pring. Se sue Hayak
awa is the tar. Du row was the
original "Toto" the clown, with Ring
ling Brother, and with Barnum &
Bailey's circu e. He played in ew
York in an AI. H. Woods' production
for one year, but hi real popularity
and fame came in the sawdu t ring.
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OJ" n III

nd La\-\- r"
L,
pp r

The crowd of indignant lyncher.~ in thl'ir
10 pU1I1'sh hilll 11101.'1' Iltl' a,.lmllldill!f
tlioY('OI' ry Iltal lJ(acl.. i,~ while.

1/(' ,,1i/'ilslllI' lIalllral illljJlIl,y/, ill"Jli,,'d liil all
IIIIII/I'/,Y alit! /~rl/'r /,'i,.,.ill!f till' !firl !firt',. ,'/11111'

I~r hilt ,wlII/h"flt 1',I'/HISlire 1(1 I/I'r,

1//' /)/'/'r,¥lejJ,y lite lilleoY laid <lUii'll liil hi,~ job
(/ lid It i8 1Ie1 elllllr a lid ilt ill da IIgff oj

Itlarlillg u race riut.

Lee illl:esllJ in a box of burnt cor/.' alld a
/III if01//1 alld juin.~ Ihe .I/lcwnt Order of

Railroad Purler8.

T -1"1 E thou8allt! p l'SOIlS

U 'ed in filming the 'tupen
eries of foul' Paramount
called "The 1i tre s of the

tam
Lion

BE ADETECTIVE or Finger Print Exper~.

:reat demand; big
pay; fine w rk, Travel. FREE parti('ular"
Write WAGNER, 1 6 East 79th Street. ew York

Onh

$2
~"nl

I·r,"p.lid

Including a Program of Sex
Edu .<oti.,n for the Boy that
I:.v ry Parent Should Know
Th,s ;.) Ill,. Q"~ book '"at aery maH
ami 00)', ~OtISC;OIU oj his ,.upon.
s,b;lily at,d he(JI/h. should own
a",1 ,.,.od. An hon'st, unbiaBed,
truthful, lInd~t1It.andabl~ book.
of imlllen ~ f..'du aLion,u vahu
H"fmnmrHd~d aNd n,d(Jrud 11\'
InhU". ph)'.fc;aHf
~'nd (or }'our CUP)'
loti.,· ·OWI
You will prize it
(or many time.
ita coal.

1-,,11\"
'lIu\lrd/,.d
("'loll, /if",",J

ComediOl.Dramll8,PLlysvaudeVllIo Acts
~Iu.lcal Comedle HowroStageaPlay
nd Hevue., MIn· Make·up GoodB

Blrel OpenlnK ('boruB B, Blackf e plays, Everylblng
ror Bornl ork bOWB and All Amateur F;nlorlaln'
r~;~bE~..'T(:o~'m ~=-t 3::,\'f':U~8~GKri

ofits kind in the world!
,11:'0 TUDU'

rhe Art Edition De Luxe, by
Alben Arrhur Allen, are
photographic crearions of the
nude, blending rhe puriry and
durm of yoorh amid luxuri
Jut ~ttin~s (Jf nJturt:.

Thirty-rwo full pagt, wondtr

t:ully dtar, largt $100sIted reproduc-
tion •art paperin --
gold, posrpaid

.ALI,EN .ART STUDIOS
4,,6 Broadway,Oakland,CoI, U,S.A.

True-Tone

Saxophone
Eui t f.1I wind inatrumenta

to play And oneot th m08t be u
urul. You can learn th@ aeale
in an hour'. practice ond play

~~u~~~m~k~e ~~u~ ~':C:ei-::(J.
band Within 90 day., it you 80
tle8ir~. Unrival1ed (or bome
entertainment, church, lodge or
achool. In big d mand tor or
chetJtra dance mu ie. The por-

trait above ia of Donald Clark,
Soloilt with the famo~ Paol Whi •

man'. Orcbcatra.

Free Trial ~~~r;::: I~':;:;ma~~
without payina one c nl in advance. and try

it Ilx days in your own home. withoutoblip
tion. It perfectly '.lianed, pay for it on eaay paymentl to
!!uit your cony ni nce. Me.ntion th inlltrument tnt reeted
in and a complete ('fttaloa will be mailed free,

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CD.
M.k.,.. of ~"""""I". in Baad a"41 Ofoc",..t,.. tr'•• ruM.......

1734 eUUCHER BLOCK ILKHART. INDlANA

~~G~!y9H~'!~~o~!A~!
:oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;., BIRTH STO ER G _rUlnln• .-....lulb La",,", by mail, Your BIC

h N IN FREE oppOrtunity. ,........el.~UMworld .. vaude....Ultt
14. ;01.0 10,,· 1000, auarant. I w .."" or ......... My...-t .....1........ Courae-
Chf' tbof~lion, '" ith LOOt" for any month, on.b" one or ita ki OVERS ALL SRMeHES.
loinlrocJu our a1aJucue. " ad lfx'wro\,.r ~:=-h':.rs:,,;:~ty~C;::'~=.~~an~~
e..t uC ad\' rtl:sinC' and mailina. ~t:nd i.e. for ilIu.trated booklet. HAIl About V.udevUSe...

MEN--A"g';'17'"t;4;'*~~~~1 H~a"'v~e;~~tt~. B~:~W;~:~:~~W
m ke St'troi you song poems or melodies?

in,- . tiona. 1(' r alari; {'xpcn " AMERICA FOR. [ h&\"t· 1)(0 I propo.. iticm til ofTl'r you
EIC DETECT) E ACE CY. lIS, SI, Loui., RAY HIBBELER, 0137. 4040 Dicken. A.,., Oticago

SEX KNOWLEDGE
PO R.

MENAndBOYS
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CARTOONISTS

Send No Money
\Ve will send you-upOn
your simple requ t-

b~~~8j~~l~~ c:..~~~~
In A~r.(".1 llo 001 ..,nd.
th:r;rn.:~'o~:...n::im,~~hrL~
You are the Jud..,. If It III
not. without t')(~f'~llon. thfll:

::~'~~~cr~i t':.~k .~~e:
f'XPf"D t If YOU dM'kte ~
kt"f'P It. It I. :JOU"' for_
few cents _ chi)'. Y~u map
ordu dirfft (rnm \hI .cI
vrrtl~mf"nt If 1'00 wlJ&h.
o...,,·t~nd • UD You do
oot rlak • Pf!:DllF.

Cbarge-Account Plaa
0, our new charae-accoan

::::'7~::'i~~~:":~feOW"
of ellqulfllUl jf"we-Irp in .urn_
110 .mall that ,.00 would
nflye.r think of "Yin.. th~m

~:~c~r:t~~r,~a~lfJ:!.d8
- and • 5 Pf'rceot bonu.
mu be e&tDed.

Often Earn More Than

$200 A WEEK

EARN $25 WEEKLY

.\ fa""inating pr fes IOn lhat pay bill. Woul<l
you lik(' to know if you are anaptcd tt) lhl \\ ork ?
Scn<l I . for our Twelve-Hour Talent TntH or
Key to Movie Acting Aptilude an<l find ,·hoth..
or no you are suited to take UJl, • lo\'i~ .\C' ing.
Instructive and valuable. : nd dune or stamp
loday. Inlerestlng. lIluSlrated Bookl t on lovle
Acting included FREE!

Film Information Bureau, ~ta. H, Jack on, Mich.

o

.. TS Matrimony a Failur," will
probably conclude by a cene on

location where T. Roy Barnes, who
plays the leading role in thi Para
mount pecial comedy, has to chop
down a tree thereby emulating the im
mortal George Wa hington.

"Except," he ay, "it i n't a ch rry
tr e and it isn't my hatchet. Both
helong to the prop department. Ho\\

vel', I hope to make a good clean job
of it, having had .0 much practic
~winging a golf clu '."

rl-'HE larg st . tag in th world with
a glai<. roof wa. formally chris

tened December 17, when th em
ployees at th Pal'amount W . t ast
i<tudio h ld a dane on th new floor
of th umber 4 tag, which hai< just
be n completely roof d with glas.
.' al"1y 2,000 p r.ons, including all
the Paramount db' ctOI'i< i<tal': and
]('ading play rs, attend d.

The stage is 11 fi 250 f t. The
I' oling is support d by steel, canva:
walled and with thousand: of panes
of glas forming th covering. Hith
erto it ha b en an open :tage. It
eontain. the famou tank where .. uch
. ·ene.. a .. the lion'. d n in "Mal and
F mal,' and the LWli/al1ia wr ck in
"Th Littl American,' both B.
D Mill productions, w re stag d. It
also hold' a miniatur tl'opical gard II.

It took "Humore que' to put the
ma in in mao

D D 0 ~ V V 0 0 V 0 0 0 ~

If R rl Llliell ill hi.• "/rip//) Paradilie
H

had I/.'Id 1I11,~ /I1//u/IIu&il
alld i/.< rhall.ffrllr, we wOllder !tuw 1/Illch monke!}ing he would
hafe had If! dll wilh til/' jlolI'crlJ that &e to gaill all admittallce.

Sine the word ha: gone forth that
din' tors pl' f I' hlond . to hl'unettl''',
many a g-irl i.' dyeing to go into tht'
movi .;.

rrt'LLY;\1 R H LL is on f th
v ry few motion pictur actor'

who e name app ar in "Who' Who in
merica." He ha b n verything in

th atrica!., including call-boy, prompt
('I', stage manager, director, produ' I',

:tar, leading man, character parts,
pI's: ag nt, advanc man, cornetist in
th ol·che. tra, and orch stra ondu
tor. t that, he do s not pretend to
all-knowledge, and is one of the ea'i
est men on the .creen to direct in pic
tures. Hi. late. t R.- . picture i.
", ilent Year.,' directed by Ga. nier,
t'lking the role of a money-grubbing
mi. er in a little French- anadian
village.
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SEX

Doz" 35e. up.
Wilt • 30e.• ea.
Gatal. Free.

G. KLIPPERT.
46 Cooper Square,

N.Y.

FOR
AUTO, .32 CAL

Cart,idlle&

RtlailVal.$2S.00 $1150Bluesteel Mili-
taqmod.I.Sboots -
:Yf~r6"r:\.~afl'~=rJ·w~~i
llripa. Safety lover (ully [proteeta
8pir!!lt .occidents.

382
When You Need A Cun, You Need It Baa
Don't put itoff. Protect).'ourperson. your home and

~~&~e:o~~~~tJ~":"an~:C~~
SEND NO MONEY

Uoleas you wisb. We will ship by return man and yoo
can pay tbe obove Jowpriee, pluapoatlllle. totbe post
man, on arrival ot your revolver.

AMERICAN NOVELTY' COMPANY
2455-57 Archer Avenue ChicairO, ilL

Paper-Hat

Facls olher se.
books don't dare
discuss are plainly
told in "Where
Knowledge Means
Happiness. tI ere.
ales a new kind of
married love. One
reader says: It
tmllai,J.S more rrol
i ufor mafio,.. t h a,..
ali olher St.t books
pal lo~elher.

From H Where Knowledge N-Ilt plain co\'e:r by

Means Happine.," ~11~k~ ~:~:I~~r ~:dO;::
COPlIr1ght 19!1 ca. h or stam ps,

Counsel Service, Depl. V, Z57 W. 71s1 SI., New York

MEN WANTED For Dete~tiYe
WOrkExpeneoce

unnecessary
Wri!e J. CANOR, Former Co,I, Oetecti... IZI, St. LouU, Mo.

160,000 P nL on Lum f
Ingram' "Pri oner of Z nda"

COSTUMES co ting $160,000 have
been supplied for the Rex Ingram

production for Metro of Anthony
Hope's "The Prisoner of Zenda." The
de igns were taken from model of
British court costumes. Alice Terry,
as the Princess Flavia, wears, in the
coronation scene, a gown of rose col
ored brocaded silk velvet with a low
square bodice, elbow sleeves and a
sweeping train. The neck and sleeve
are trimmed with kolinsky fur.

The screen adaptation of the novel
was made by Mary 'O'Hara. The pro
duction is being photographed by John
F. Seitz.

CIa e-up
T HE igning of Rudolph Valentino

under a three-year contract to star
in Paramount picture, and the pur
cha e of a list of notable dramatic
propertie for production as Para
mount pictur have ju t been an
nounced by Jesse L. La kyo

Valentino' fir t appearance under
his new contract will be as the tore
ador in Bla co Ibanez's novel and play,
"Blood and Sand," The screen adap
tation of the novel will be made by
June Mathis, who adapted "The Foul'
Hor emen of the Apocalyp e."

In "Blood and Sand," Mr, Val n
tino will have an all-star upporting
ea t, including Bebe Daniels as the

pani h vamp and May McAvoy as
the wife.

Other announcement.. made by 1\11'.
Lasky were:

Penrhyn Stanlaws' next production
will be "Over the Border," an adapta
tion of Sir Gilb rt Parker' "She of
the Triple Chevron," with an all-star
ca't headed by Betty Comp.·on and
Tom Moore.

fter the completion of "Bought
and Paid For," William de Mille
will produce " ice People," Rachel

rother' succes 'ful Broadway play,
with an all- tar ca't.

Agnes Ayre' will next be starred
in "The Ordeal," by W. Somer 'et
Maugham, author of this season's
Broadway ucce ,"The Circle."

George Fitzmaurice, who has just
finished "The Man From Home," in
Italy, will go to Egypt for exterior
cenes in his next picture.

Jack Holt and Bebe Daniel will be
co-starred in "A Stampede Madonna,"
a story of Ala ka by Monte M. Kat
terjohn, author of "The Flame of the
Yukon."

Gloria Swanson will next appear in
a screen version of "The Love Dream,"
a succes ful Broadway comedy.

pon his r turn from Europe, ecil
B. DeMille will produce "Manslaugh
ter," the novel by Alice Duel' Miller,
with a ca t of well-known star .

George Melford has returned to
California to start work on "The Cat
that Walked Alone," with Dorothy
Dalton and Milton Sills in the leading
roles.

Thi gelluine New lodel
American made Mo..'ina
Pidure machine with film

20~~~, ~l~~~~~t ~t. ~e~~~~
Write lor them, We nnd
them postpaid. When soid
return S3 00 and we send lOa·
chine, film and extra pre·
mlum free 01 set 01 adllli,sion
tickets, 1\11 chara-cs prrpaid.
U1uln~ Jllr. Co•• 510 lIlII t.

Coneord .Jundlon. au•.

RllURl SCHOOL OF MUSIC, DI,t, 459 RllOlU FlLLS, R, ,.
Without obU...lJon to m.. plea.. mall to laddr"•• below

~our bookl.t, .. THl'J NIAGARA METHOD."

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE

FREE

for California Producers aDd Stars, Al~ "'--anl :Maluine
lon~, elC.• (or publicalloo, ~lanu5CTiplS ailiciscd free. eold

on Commission,
Submil ~tanuecriPt8.or. if )'OU ar~ a belinn~r.....Tit~ (or FREE

PLOT CHART and Delaile, THE HARVARD O:\IP,\:,\,Y.
Suite 21 , Ilalian·American Bank Bldl..... n FranciKo. alar.

Yes. yoo can, even if yoo
have never toaehed a piano,
The Niagara School of MWlic
hu perfected 8 melhod of in·
straction which will enable

::~lltohi~3;:)J~~I~'hi~~~
All yOlJ need to know IS how
10 hum a tune, Our method
-only 20 les80nl. which '00
can ma~ter in a little while
-will enable you to tran.~

form the tun e which i.

~~r:r~~tz~y'C:::~tI~:~~'r~:
plaoo. ALL BY EAR.

It la Easy To Learn
Many master. of Jaz& ond

Ragtime music don't know
• note, 80 a Musie Master
yourself. 1t i , eaBy-the lee·

;.L.;J"",-""",,-,""'" ~~: ~\~e:~:'n~_~~;I~~:e
practice with the do. reo mr.

:~;~l tc:a~tth~rkarl~u .fui~~ ~
briel. entertainln~ Jessonsliiiliiii. and you have a m U8 i cal

(rieoda will marvel. YOU ~i~ipi.'y pLAyhlij'Y Jll.'l
Hum the Tune, Play It By Ear

~:~~,n~~ ~~~~~rJ~~f{h~I:'h~:~~;::rt.c!~:~~
=:I~~ut~:C:::,I1~~:i~,:::'.~h:::~l~,obem:h:nr~:Undjl~
~~.nb,;e::r~nL.~je:zzof.lLsi8WM~t~~R~urlntrIl. All

SEND COUPON FREE BOOK
fOR DETAILS AND

PHOTOPLAYS WANTED

BIG NOVELTY BARGAIN! 5 Cts.

'~~llu~"THROW
~ ~ YOUR

" VOICE
Into a tnlQll, under the bed OT~~~iA:U
an)'wbt're. Loti of Fun fooling ~~<U~
tb, Teacher, Polln'msQ or
FrfendL Barrer. of Fun..

THE VENTRILO,
of~l,h" WMl~l~~:h 1:~':'::%~iJr:I~~:11~.ee~C:Ulhsoe~\whh fullln~
jl;tru 1I0nl; aD)'on.can ~I",.N~V}:U FAIL. A.lso a 32
PAGE nOOK ON \E!\TRlLOQ I·M. Fonnolafor

'~L Wrltlnlt, 12 Money MaklnliC SecteU and the D'Ian,.IGU1

NOVELTY X-RAY WONDER
:\'hh ',' ..·ou caD l~~rr:O~'n~t t:~~I~: ':fl::rW~'b~

O\llflt._ Alto 10 Btr l\t:"~b~~'.~~

All 'he .bon
NO"ehlu
b)·p..pold 5¢
man for

~ VENTRILO COMPA.NY
~ Dept. 359 South Norwalk, Conn,

LARGEST and OLDEST Man Order HOUMlo Coooec:tk'ut.

WIGS
Human Helr;lrllh,Dutch comodlen
etc., SI.50 .a. Crap. Hair, 25c. per
yard, Negro, 30c. and 7Sc, Lady
Soubrette. S2,00 up. Hair muatacho
or chin, 25c, Fre. catalog, GUS,

KLIPPE RT, 46 C,t"v: Sq.,

l'uU' (j~



Ollcludl'd f/'olll page 4,1)

FRECKLES

~On.E T"AN $100
abay!

L.\IlJ,; BRICG , t1w mUll who druws "WilE.' .\
FELL W KEED' A FRI"ND," r~c~i\'~" n><>n'

thew 100 a day. Th r nrC' mUIIY olhC'r cBrtoonist~
Illuking incomes thut "'ould look good to a bunk
prt8ident.

II you huvc idellS alld like to draw, you may III\\'e
in you th making of n. grC'ut curtoolli~t.

Federal trailling giv~8 you the opportunity to dt'
""lop your ability und~r th~ guidane~ 01 60 01 Amer
ieu',leuding arti"t und illu8trators. Whut thi8 school
\\ ill do for you by mail in your sparr timo is told in tL

32-pugc book, "..\ Rood to Bil(g~r T"in~8." It con
lUin8 81udio pictu.. 01 Brigl(>, :lleCuteheon, 'id
'ulith • .Fontniuo Fmc: and JI1any other stnrs on th
Fed~rlll tafT. Write lor your FHEI, COpy to<lny.
Just l('ur out this :uh·crtis(·Olrnt. "'rite- ;>'our IHlIl1C,
addr :1:3 and tl~C in till' mnrJtin 3nd mail it !lOW.

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc.
426 Federal School Sui.dine. Minn._poJia. Minn.

fLL TR TED
cloth boulld book lor men nnd women which

gin's you nil the Information n~ccssary. eot l>08t-

P'~d~~wre~1 ~T~~5. J.IMITATION OF OFF
RPRIN.. $~.t;0. A))\'I ],; TO W .IE:oI. 6Or.
R IEN('E OF A 'Jo;W LIFE. $2. rlOlh bound
WO~IA:oI. IIER flEX :oil) 1.0\'1; I,IFI·:. ~.50.
rloth bound. NEVER 1'01.)) TAI,],;S. ~.50. ~nd

lor Iree circular! of our Olher HC~ bOOks
fodcrn Book Co.. Of>pt. 35. 6. 32 n ton q .• N. \. .

FREE RII?b~~~E~
Just to nd\'ertl~ our fUlnOus lin·
waltnn 1m. dlnmonds--thc ~rcntest
dl8Co"ery thc world has c"er known.
We will send. nb80lutely !rcc. thl.

14k. gold f. ring. set wllh a I-~k. 11,
wall,n 1m. diamond-In beautiful rln~

box. ~t~g{,~~~a':~l't~~~:.:'\~~:tl.g"e~
boxing. 8dvertlslng. Il.ndlln~. etc. Ir
you enn tell It Irom a real diamond.
Trturn and money refunded. Only
]0.000 given away. nd no money.
Answer Quick. .. nd size of finger.

KRAUTH &. R££D. Oept.674, Muonlc Temple. Chlcego

Become • R.pld Fire Trick

"'c r vi c poem , write mu ic lind guarantcc
to securc publication by a cw York Iu ic
Puhli her. Our Lyric Editor and hief Com
po cr i :l ng-"Titer of national reputation
and ha written many hill: ong-hit. ubmit
po m on IIny subject. ,V examine them free.

BROAD"\NA Y STUDIOS
1068 Filzrerald Duildin ..

Uroad\\ a)' at Times SQuare ~ew York, N. Y.

Don't Hide Them With a
Veil; Remove Them With
Othine-Double Strength
Th<,rc's no 1001;('f the sl!"t'htest n d

/

or !C("lIng ashamed or )'Ollr rrcckll'S.

." l\l~l~~n ;-~g~~~I('th~'i~~~cl)~~~o~~
Aimply g('t an Ollner or Otllln doubl

!'itrenJ,::lh - trom nny druggl'Jt ond apply n

'(
f lillie or It. night nnd morning and YOIl shoUld

bOOn see thot c\'en the worst rrcckl~ have !x1:un
to dlsnppenr. while til lighter ones have van

Ished entirely. H Is seldom that more thon nn ounoo
Is needed to complet.-)y clcar'th skln and gain a
beautiful clear campi xlon.
ae 8ure to a k for the double 8trcnllth Othln . M this
I 80Id und r guarantee of monc)' back It It rnlls t
rcmo\'c freckl .

...-SEX KNOWLEDGE-..

hi k n

met with such success that
the games have been made up
in nice playing card form and
will be sent to any address
on receipt of 2Sc. Address
your orders to the Game
Dep't., 627 W. 43d St.

A letter from H. H. Yuan
states that "there are 279,936
different scenarios possible
with this deck. " Another
writes: "To yell 'Camera'
when a scenario is complete
gives more pleasure than even
a movie director has."

That Game
c narlO-

thing, had fired the blood of Jo e and
led him to show hi true lovely self.
Telling Inez that he intended to kid
nap her and make her hi freebooting
queen, he tart d to get rid of Rush
by hanging him to the yardarm. This
was too much for Inez, who uddenly
discovered that she had loved Rush all
the time, "revenooer" or not; and,
taking a d perate chance, she set fire
to the vessel.

Attracted by the flam., the sub
cha er came churning up in time to
take part in th rough-and-tumble
fight on the mugglers' flame- wept
deck and to re cue In z and Ru h from
watery graves.

They were married in Boston.

alll

Do !JOU ll'ouder lJarold lloyd yels about five
minute Icltm he has 10 pull 0.0' ,ytUlIl.y li/'-e thy?

Wallace Reid i almo t saintly,
Swan on often say her prayers;

It is said, and that most quaintly,
Ray won't throw his wife down

tail'S.

Fairbanks never hits the bottle,
Mary Pickford ain't profane.

F rguson reads Ari totle,
Chaplin's not a bit insane.

et It's True
By P. L. A.

suave piece of villainy wh n h con
vinced Inez that Rush wa really an
agent of the Purity League, in Stony
Point, to conduct a raid upon th
country club, and that he wa ham
ming love for her only in order to
betray her.

"I'll how him," cried poor, deluded
and hot-headed Inez, and forthwith
lured Ru h into the hand of Jo e,
who rowed th American and Inez out
to the rum-laden chooner.

But Rush had been able to get word
to Bo ton, and soon R v nu officers
from the Hub were racing on a 'ub
marine chaser tho'ough th fog in
eareh of the. muggIer' ve sel.

Ieantime the salty tang, or ome-

We could write like thIs forever
On filmland, as we conceive it;

But, we fear, the public never,
ever, never would believe it.
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Banish
Coarse Pores

Wrinkles
Pimples
Freckles

Superfluous

Beauty Yours!
Secrets Centuries
Old- Exposed!
BrjngNagic-Llke
Results Quicklg.

you CAN be beautiful, alluring, channing I
Once I was homelyl The portrait above is living

proof of wh~t I can do for you, too. If your fea·
tures are fairly regular you can be a9 temptingly
beautiful as the Women you have envit:d! My
Secrets of Beauty tell you how-secrets based on
mysteries of the French Courts, toilet rites which

kept the flaming French beauties
young for many years longer
than our modern women, myster
iel which were hidden for centuries.
TheBe and many olher beaut, secrets

~kf~.a~:ht~ ::~:t~~~,~:O:IY~~h~~~
make you the <:enter of ardent admir·
ation, to build your ftR'Ure 8.8 Nature
intended. are all expOIIcd in my book;
"ConCesaion8 of a Beauty Expe.rt."
Aloo with this Free handoomely lIIuo·
trated book 1 Bend you Free compl to

Hair W:~::::tiO;:'~~,T/~Itn:et;~~:f JIZ.~.~~
Oily Skin Port,.: BaulAh.Blackh,ndll. PI",,,I,,,.

TIlIl. Prl"("I..lrlJ alld. OUII t;ld,,~ Unfll·
tilvtllt·l'-"irJ"r,.l1ondtl A,'mll: 1/(;mm'"

.c;"IH,-jhuUlIt Hair; Grolo R-:outfJuL '£Ut'brorrll and
J.A.llthrtt: <:It>ar the Ski". of AClttJ Make Hair Solt, LUlf
troutt, FhcJfIl.

FREE-Book of Beauty Secrets
. Ablolutely no obligation to foou. Just clip this coupon.

AlS(n name and addreaaand mall to me today. I)on't pass
thll golden chance to win Real Beautr1 Inve8thratel
it coet. you nothing to write and 'you') never regret It
all your days. dear lady. Penonal rcply aL once.

WOllE-YOUNG- - - - - - - - - --
Room 14, Lucille Younsr Bldll.. Chicallo
"~f l5i~nnldo'f;,.na~~:li;~rt~p;81 0 your tree book:

Lila Lec i8 hl'rc 8hoWIl 10 be con ·iderabl!J lip a{Jaill.vl il. 13011t 1111'11 pcrlwp.v art'
lC1I1I al'l'rcolltc willt a tll'sire II) Itl'lplhe JlOOf latl!!lhall Ilti'!! arc !I'illt l/ie co/tl.

ame .

Addreu M

City St.te _

Dr. Margaret Ruppert
ole Owner 0/ the ,\1i Rita Treatment

»_pt. (1-1112 ChC5lnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa., • S. A.

Page lilj

tained h avy ubscription from mo:t
of the actor!', he tackled a vi!'itor to
th !'tudio~ at Hollywood. Th VISI

tor happen d to b an out-of-work
actor in hard. trait5 to keep hi5 family
g-oinp;. MI'. V ill l' appl'oached him
with th announcement:

"I'm rai inp; a fund for the pOOl'
children-"

"Ye., I kno\ '." 5aid the' vi5ilor,
"and I'm raising th' poor childr n fol'
the fund."

ERT LYTELL, the ~Ictro " ar, an-
nounce. that, with the temporary

c10 ing of Metro studio in Hollywood,
h will tOUl' the country, taking in
th principal citie .

"I'll go from the Pacific to the At
lantic, pur uing a zig-zag cours ."

"Don't 5ay that," interrupted hi5
director, Bayard Veiller. "Anyone
not acquainted with your temperanc
habits might mi!'C'on5tru it."

-<l><i><S>

13a ard al. Bay

B YRD VEILLER, the Metro di
rector, wa: in charge of collect

in~ a Chl'i. tmas fund for the POOl'
children o( Lo: Angele. Having ob-

Hie'hard Barthplmps::; Lik a kin;!

R J HARD B RTHELME S on
hi' return from 10 at;on down in

Maine, wher "The Sev nth Day"
wa. filmed, \\ nt to th producing
('ompany', offic

"We lived li"e kings on that pri-
at ya 'ht," he nthu:ia:tically said.

"And the f od! Why, it was as good
a. you could get at any o( the best
hOtl'1. in the city."

"1'11 say the' food wa: all of that."
~aid the uncnthusia ·tic bu iness man
ageI'.

"How do /fait know?" asked th
star.

"I've ju t got the bills," was the
laconic reply.

MI-RIT .
PERFL 0 S
IRREMOVER

TIt\Dt.-M\Itl\. Itt:(;

.\"o,t( GCllu111l" With lit
Thfl Trod -.\lark

H
.\ trcauJ'l I'lt that will
H'1I10"(' perll1:lll('lIt1.\ all
•'upf'rflUOU8 H:dr t"rlllli

,h(' rllC~ or all'" p:lrt of
tl,c body wiU;out 1"11\
ill~ a lJlurk on I h(' 1l1U~1
clclicut(' flkitl. nf'UlO\"{'~
f'ntir(' hair rootA lUlIl cl.,
I"ofrO;Plj Ih(' hail' dU(,1 ~o

.·!c.-':·Irir 11('(' iif'. hunlillj.!;
I' "HI. lira or powdpr. U'if' I
On,· ap!lliratinn or ~1j.Rita
will quirkh and rnmplrtrly
r'11I0\'(' all unu<'Sirablc hair
without pain. I,·a.ing th •okin
s ,rt and smooth.

Enry ~ oma" who is troubled with ouperftuous hair hould
know that Mi-Rita willilermanrntly d troy the moot stubborn
~rowth or hair. and this trratment can be used suceeasrully at
home.

Stlld lor Prtt BCflutU Book l~ Un" 01" utlu.ncc
pr para/Ion. lor beautllVfng VI< .kln ana hair.

""rlt direct to Dr. )lnrgnrct Ruppert..



MAKE YOU
OW MOVES

and see 'em as much as you like!

BUSTER KEATON
\ h hiPI d an f
I u h on" h at" an I
\Va aeeu d f makin
\ d n Inuian laugh purin
'Th Pal fae," ha pr-
p r d thi Lux i:
e m d· for privat auui
ene . Buster had to do

m thing to let th peopl
him \ ho e uldn't g t

int a th ater \ h n he \! a
playing.

Make Buster
aton tand

on his head.
See the back
cover of this
Magazine.

You '/I see this on
elJery Buster Keaton

Comedy

A First National
ttraction



Make Your Own
-s Bust r stand on

Movie!
11. is h ad!

CUT OUT each of the little panels illustrated below and arrange them one after the other, in numerical
order,-number 1 on top, the others following in sequence. Take an ordinary paper clip and fasten

all the slips together at the bottom; or fasten around with a rubber band. Then hold the booklet firmly
at bottom with thumb and index finger of left hand and snap the leaves at top with thumb of right hand
and you'll see Buster perform one of the many tricks that have made him foremost among the
comedy stars of the screen!

1. Hav you n
Bu ter Kea·
ton in "The
Palefac "?

6. Shimmy your
tim rs-

11. And the late t?
o joy!

16.-Then the fun
b in.

2. If you want to
yell Iik a
howling In
dian s(' it.

7. Buster packed
th boat with
a cargo of
laugh.

,
.J/ -....

12. It's call d
"Cop !U

I
W~........-"';J~. ~,~

17. Don't mi this
one.

3. Don't say that
you haven't
een "Th

Boat."

'..,
17'j,.. ....

8. And' , The
Blacksmith...
Wasn't that
a fumac of
fun?

13. Bu ter gets a
popular with
the police
force

,
...-,~. .

18. It' a riot.

4. GRACIOUS'

9. Well, of cour e,
you'v heard
of th mono
key that
could act lik('
a man

14. As t h man
who. tole th
green laml
from the
front of th
police sta
tion.

19. And I t '011

forget, 'ou'll
e this on

every com·
dy Bus r

make.

S. That is really
th b t com·
edy Bust r

ver mad.

15. He breaks UI
th annl
police pan

20. A FIRST
ATIONAL

ATTRACTIO

PRf~ n, wn.I.IA \f ORr",,". vrw TORK


